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By JAMES M. LONG *
Associated Press Staff Writer
LONDON, April 3 (Saturday) (AP)—Germany suffered
1.193,525 casualties—850,000 dead Ind 343,525 captured—
In the great Red Army Winter offensive which swept the Germans to the West as much as 435 miles and freed 185,328
square miles of Soviet territory, the Russians announced today
In a special communique.
At Stalingrad on the Volga where the Russian offensive
began last November, the Russians "Inflicted on the German
Fascist troops the largest de-1

feat in the history of wars,
said the bulletin recorded by
the Soviet Monitor,
Anthony Eden

; In addition to then powerful
blowi to Hitler'i military mmpow
er, the Ruiiitni announced thii
total of German equipment In the
period between lut Nov. 10 end
'.March 31:
Captured Destroyed Total
Planei
1,«0
3,600
5,090
Tank! .. 4,670
4,529
9,190
Gum ... 15,860
4,500
20,380
Other booty reported captured in
> eluded 30,705 machine-guni, 9,885
mortari, more then 500*00 riflei,
17,000,000 ihelli, 128,000,000 cart'
ridges, 123,000 trucka, 890 locomo
tlvei, 22,000 railway carriage!, 1,825
dump! of virioui kindi of war material, "II well ii mapy ridlo transmitter!, motorcyclei, and other mil
'lttry equipment.**
Tht regular Frlday-mldnlght
communiqui disclosed thtt I Czecho-Slovak, military unit formed
In Ruuia under the commind ot
Col. Bvobodi, now li In ictlon
igainst thi Germini on thl Nor<
thirn Doneti River front In the
Ukrtlni. During yertirdiy'i operatloni the Cieehi dutroyed 22
Nul ttnki ind killed more thin
400 Germani.
The ipeclil communique, telling
of the Germin equipment losses,
taid 3000 planes, 4520 tanki ind
4500 guns were deitroyed ind the
remainder were captured *i the
Ruuiini iwept Weitward from Slat
Ingrid to libente the Volgi ind
Don River Valleyi, md most of the
CaiKtiui.
Vut storei of other Nul military
equipment fell Into Ruuian banda,
It added.
"Tht Red Army at Stallnpid inflicted on the German Fuclit troopi
the biggeit defeat ln the hlitory ot
wuy," Hid the special bulletin.
The four monthi uid 20 dayi ot
tha Red array otter*v« alio topped
the Rzhev - Gzhatak - Vyiana triangle on tht Centril front, and
railed th* siege of Leningrad,
In Kme lectori thl idvince to
tht Wttt w u t l fir u 873 to

435 mllei, the communique aid.
A totil ot 185,328 square milei of
territory "of greit economic and
military itritegic vilue" h u been
freed of the invideri along with
j thouundi of villagei ind dozens of
big cities, the Russians uid.
Important waterwayi ind railway linei hive again been recaptured by the Red irmlei, lt wu
pointed out. Among then ii the
vital Volga artery connecting South.
trn and Central Ruult. Th* Gtrmani ln their isiault which reachefl
Stalingrad had hoped, to breik the
bick of tbe Russian military by
controlling that witerwiy.
Tht Czechi lighting with thl
Ruultni preiumibly i n those referred to l u t Auguit by Lt-Qen.
Serge Ingr, Comminder In Chlet
t f thi Czech irmy In Brlttln.,
Qen. Ingr, who i t thit timi
hid Juit returned frem Ruult
and an Inipectlon of the Czech
unlti In thl Middle But, laid a
Czech unit, wearing Britiih battle drew, would go Into ictlon on
thi Ruuiin front

The midnight wir bulletin prmed
the Czech unit for "luccessful operttloni" ind declired thit IU member!, fighting during i </Vhol< day
ind night with "lelf sacrilice". repelled ittickj launched by 80 enemy tanks ind a force of automi'.ic
riflemen.
"Ai • result of the engagement,"
the communique uid, "19 Germin
tmki were diubled or burned out
ind about 400 Germin automatic
r./lemen were killed."
Another detachment of the Czecho-Slovak mllltiry unit, It wu
announced, deitroyed three German
tmki ind Inflicted lossei on the enemy, "completing the militiry aslignment given them by their command."

Arrives
in Montreal
OTTAWA, Aprll 2 (CP) ( C P ) R t Hon. Anthony Eden, British
Foreign Secretary, lett Ottawa
thli morning after a three-day
viilt during which hi w u the
guest of thl Governor-General
and Prlnceu Alio* i t Government Houu.
ONTREAL, April 2 (CP)
Anthony Eden, Britain'i Foreign
Secretary, irrived hert todty following hli address to tht Houu
ef Commoni In Ottawa yuterday.
HU future plant were not disclosed.

REPORT UNREST
GROWING IN
OCCUPIED LANDS
Reports of Street
Fighting,
Sabotage Pour in
MANY ARRESTS
By JAMES KINO
Anoclated P r t u Staff Writer
LONDON, A Irplt ( A P ) - Ger
mtn radio reporti about thl activity af Brttlih pinchuto troopi
•Ir.BenmirUtttdNtrway.trtiH* Ifrterettlng l l an idmlsilon that tht
Britiih htvt thllr ewn men operating In t h u i countries, were
regarded by iome obierven today at a N a t ittempt to cover
up Incretilng native itbottgt and
unrest within the countrlu and
to allow imposition of even ihirp•r reitrictloni,

Tor the tecond time In five weess
the Germin-controlled Frleilind radlo lut night told how armed British parachutists blew up a factory
In Denmark, and the announcer had
complained of "the collaboration of
the Danes."
The reports of Danish sabotage
ctme even u the Germani Imposed
levere curfew reitrictloni on the
Hirdanger Vidla plateau ln Weitern Norway where Brltith ind Norweglin parachute troopi were reported In Stockholm dispatches to
have eitabllihed • mountain bue.
The Swedlih ridlo uid the Germin comminder in Norwiy, Josef
Terboven, w u penomlly directing
several thousand occupation troopi
in the hunt for the nut of Britoni
•nd Norwegians which iome reporti
uid totalled 1000 men.
The London Dally HeriU printed • dispatch which uid thit
thouundi of young Lithuanian
peasants were waging guerilla
warfare in open revolt against
Germin overlordi. Hundredi of
ituiienti from vllna and Kovno
and iome professors, were reported to hive Joined the demon•tritori.

In addition there were said to
have been imill Infiltration of regulir Ruuian troopi from poiitloni
near the Lithuanian border, tnd
Soviet plinei were reported to be
dropping luppliei to the bands.
The Swedlih newspaper Nyi Diglight Alehendi uld the Germini
hid publicly executed 40 Llthuiniim ln the Vilm diitrict u in example because farmers refused to
yield agricultural producti ind Lithuanian! had not responded to an
•rmy urvlce call.
Report Incendiary
Greece wu furnlihlng mon reporti of increasing sabotage, the
Balloons Fall
lateit relating damage, to Germin
planei In an Atheni repilr ihop thit
in Switzerland
ciuied them to crash on their flrit
• BERNE, Switzerland, April 2 (CP) flight.
Thre* Incendfiry billooni blown by
Frem Istanbul cami a report of
wind over swltzerlind .dropped tottnit-flghtlng In whloh I I w i n
diy at Zurich, 15 miles South of
killed ind 22 woudid whin pothe Germin frontier, nd two others
lice ittempted to b r u k up • par(ell farther South In the canton o(
t d i In Sefli, Bulgtrli, thtt tumid
Schwyz. Resulting flrei cauied litInto I demonstration ftvorlng Sotle damage.
viet Ruult.
*
A Swiii communiqui taid one
examined wai of Engllih mike ind THREE U-BOATS SUNK"
contilned • phoiphorui liquid. CitiA Reuten report from Zurich uld
zeni were warned to notify police thtt i Bulgtrlin intl-Fuclst hid
If they found other billooni m l obtained • poit in the Germin Unot to ittempt to hindle them them- boat yards In thl Blick Sei port of
ielvei.
Sozopot ind "heeded i plot by which
three U-boiti were iunk on their
trlil trlpi ind 70 Germini on boird
WATCHMAN KILLED IN
perlthed."
, PUNT MACHINERY
Another Reuteri itory from Utan; VICTORIA, April 2 (CP>-Uor- but uld thit It wu estimated thit
< don Ide witchmin In the plint ot the Germini hid united mort
' ".he Sidney Roofing St Piper Com- thm 9000 workeri In Greece ilnce
• ".any, Induitrlil reierve, was killed the Citablinca ind Adana confer> lut night "vhen he becime entin- encei ind thit nearly 102 of them
hid been executed.
', tlei' in thl machinery,
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Choose, Butttr tai Milk Subsidies and
Prices Arranged.—Pag* 3.
Canadian Cov't Favors International Air
Transport Cooperation.—Psgo 4.
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GAINS STRATEGIC HILLS
AWES BATTER
BIG SHIPS
ATN. IRELAND

Little Resistance
Found in Push

Hits Scored ori 6000
and 10,000,
Ton Merchantmen
ALSO HIT BASES

l y IDWARD KENNEDY
Anoclated Preii Stiff Writer

By VERN HAUGLAND
Associated P r t u Staff Writir
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Aprll i (Saturday)
(CP)—Allied hetvy. bomben disparted pirt of a concentntlon of
marly M.OOO torn of Jipanese
merchant ihlpping tnd ltl ntvtl
escort In Ntw Ireland's Kavleng
Harbor Fridiy, tnd pouibly u n k
t large tnniport and a medium
cargo Ihlp In nearby Stiffen
Strait, It w u announced todiy..

A number of near, misses were
icored on other veueli, the High
Commind mid, but In the dirkneu
the fliers were unable to determine
the damage.
A flight of heavy bomben began
i series of ittacki it dusk among
half a dozen merchant ships ln the
StriiU.
The ihlpping ln th* harbor, which
i spokesman uld w u not in unusual concentration, w u dispersed
quickly through tht Strait and
along the Weit end of New Irt
land's South Cout when thi bomb
ers appeared.
Th* pllota In tht f l n t ittack
claimed t probable hit on t large
10,000-ton v t u i l In tht Strait,
reporting thty .law two largt ex
ploilont. A 8,000-ton ihlp tlto
w u llltld u a probable victim.

Twenty mlnutei liter t forct of
heavy bombers scored near minu
on another Ihlp and alio straddled
the 8,000-ton veuel first ittacked by
the flrit flight. The flien u w lt
settling by tht bow.
Kavleng I* approximately SM
milu Northeast of tht Allied bue
of Port MoreAy, Ntw Qulnet.
"Near mlssei were obtained on
othir veueli but darkness prevented- tn- adequate tueummt • of
damage. Simultaneously with this
attack the airdrome at Kavleng wu
bombed.. .
"No Interception w u attempted
and ill our plan** returned.".
Oa New Guinea, where Allied
ground troopi fox miny weeki
have been facing the Japanese in
something of i stalemate ln the
approaches to La* and Salamaua,
Allied planei bombed the main
coastal road above Madang over
which the Japanese might try to
bring auppllu down to the Huoin
Gulf.

CANADA BUILDS NAVAL POM-POMS
Four types of gunn, 12 typei
of mountings are featured in the naval
ordnance program of Canada's growing
gun industry. Above, in final production
stages are huge quadruple mounts for

THAWS, FLOODS
REDUCE RUSS
FRONT ACTIVITY
1

Russians Maintain
Offensive
Near Novorossisk
By EDDY GILMORE

. A*ts*MH.Piw tWt.*&tr~~
MOSCOW, April t (AP,) Spring thawt and tramport problem! havt brought greatly reduced fighting ovir thl v u t RunlinGirmtn battlefront. The Northweitern front, tht Wutern front
the Northern Doneti tnd thi Kubin i n flooded. All riven ihould
. bi free of Ice iny diy now.

A brief review of the battle
fronti:
Leningrad: There wai no ipeclfic
Information on where fighting waa
In progreii but recent diipatchei
told of guni booming beyond Kolplno, 18 milu South of Leningrad.
Tne Russians itlll were ititvlng v.
remove any'poiilbillty of the Germini renewing their blockade of the
city.

At Plnichhiafen four • motored
bomberi u t new firu ilong the
waterfront Allied attack planu
alio itrafed enemy poiitloni ln the
vicinity of Mi*o which ll 18 milu
South of Salamaua.
Northweitern: At lut ipatclflc
No Japanese plan* ln the Laeiccount, the Ruuiini were batSalamiui area roie to oppose the
tling their way acrou three rivers
raiden. The Jupaneie hive tlrEaat of the Germm-held itrongdromes ln thit lector.
hold ot Staraya Ruua—the PolAbove New Oulnei on New Bri- iita, Uie Lovit md the Poll.
tain Iilind, t hetvy bomber raided
Vellkle Lukl: The Red Army
the oft-bombed ilrdrome it Gasmita. Two attacki also were de- itill hold! the city ind poiitloni to
livered against thl airdrome at the North, Weit md South, u well
ai the entire railway, line to MoiOipe Gloucuter/
cow.
Weitern front: Every day or io
Uie Sovieti capture' leveral .settleSayi Subi Have
ment! but few important towni
hive fallen ln the past two week!
Been on
ilnce the thaw came and the Red
Pacific Coast
Army reached the ring of itrong
OTTAWA, April 1 (CP)-jft. W. fortifications around Smolensk.
Neill (Ind. Comox-Alberni) uld in Probably no Red Army column wai
the Home of Commoni tonight en- closer than SO miles to Smolensk.
emy submarines bave been on Can- Russiin attacks were being made
ada'! Pacific cout "In the vicinity from Northeast, East and Southeait of Uie city.
of moit of the fishing towns."
Speaking of the contribution ot
Northern Donets: Northwest of
fishermen to Weit cout defence, Mr. Kunk ln the Svesk diitrlct the GerNeiU uld they knew every comer mini were reported launching iome
•nd bay on the cout, along with counter-attack! but miking little il
other valuable information.
my progreu. The Nul ippirenUy
'"I do not wmt to glvt twty wir had abandoned temporarily their
lecreti, but it is well known thit efforti to croii the Doneti. They
there hive been submarines up tbe htd been unable to cron the stream
Weit cout In the vicinity of moit at my point from Belgorod, 80 miles
of "he fl*ing towni," he continued. Northeut of Khirkov, to the Iiium
"A lighthouse w u shelled I yeir elbow Southeut of Khirkov.
igo, also one or two boats hive
been mbmirlnet). The urvlcu then
Doneti Buin: With half of thi
fishermen have given, have .been
• n a itlll hild by thi Rid Army,
very uwful Indeed."
the Soviet!'apipind to hivi halt-

Bicycles Are Mark
of Style in Britain

belt-fed, water-cooled Canadian-built 2pounder naval pom-poms. See other sections of gun factories in Today's News
.Pictures,-

Hitler's Chancellory
Reported Greatly
Damaged in Bombing
LONDON, Aprll 3 (Saturday)
(CP)—A R i u t t n diipatch from
Stockholm Mid todty that Hitler'i
Chancellory w u dimiged greitly In the l u t Britiih bombing of
Berlln Mondty night
. .
T h l Berlin radio wld 20,000 pirioni w t n without ihelter In Rotterdam aa the retuH of tht Amer
loan bombing af thtt Qerman-oc-

German ictlvity
W u t of Roitov.

wu

Would Allow Courts
to Dissolve Marriage
by Death Presumption
OTTAWA, April 2 (OP.) - Senator J. W. Farrli (Lih. British Columbia), today urged the Senate to
pass a,bill enabling divorce courts
in my Province ln which such
courti now exist to decree that a
person ll presumed dead and dissolve hli or her marriage by such
a decree. .
Under the criminal code a man or
woman may be charged with bigamy If he or ihe marrlea again
while • former wife or huiband itlll
livei. However, lt li • defence
agalnit iuch a charge if the accused can convince the court that he
or she had icted In good faith In
assuming that the former mate wu
dead.
If the bill Introduced by Senator
irrli becomei law once the courts
decree that the huiband is preiumed dead ind the mirrlige dliiolved, the second marriage would
stand even if the first husband reappeared on the scene.

Discuss Problems
of Wartime
Pt-ssenqer Traffic

riportid

LONDON, April 3 (CP)-If you Caucasus: Thl Sovlttl' Kuban
don'; r i m bicycle in Britain now- campaign w u reported doing well.
•diyi, then you're not keeping up The Null retained their hold on
the Blick Sei port of Novorosslsk,
with Ktflety
The bicycle ll oni pf the coun- the town of Anipi md • ftw icttlementi
Eut of the Kerch Slrilti, but
try i wir-winning weiponi for without cydu th* irms lnduitry might their grip on' thli lector 'of thi Sotie p'unfed into chioa. Blcyclei theu viet Union w u like that of • mm
clinging to a window ledge. The
dayi hive reapltced tht cu,
Rtd Army w u reported idvinclng
Ger.eali uu Mcyclu to Inspect from recaptured Anututvikiyi, 33
thoir ttoopi, pilot! pedal to their mllei North of Novoroulik.
•bombtre on tvery airfield, Indu^
trill mngnitei Jump on their cycle! to get home for lunch, miyors DELAY OPENING OI'
blcyiie to their office!, high civil KIMBERLEY RATION BOARD
servants trivel to tnd from gov- KIMBERLtY, B. C., April J (CP)
ernment depirtment! twheel.
Opening of the ritlon boird here
In venceilmt there wort 12.000.000 authorised by Uie Wirtlme Pricei
blcyclei In Britain. Nobody knows •nd Wade Botrd, (ornt weeki igo,
Juit • how miny there u e on th* ll being delayed becauie Kimberley
roidi now.
U not in Incorporated municipiiity.

GOERING TAKES
CONTROL OF
BLACK MARKETS
To Be Exploited
for Benefit
of German Relcli
LONDON,.April t ( C f c . - M t r -

• •] •t *• O
[ •TJ H«flh,
V n laaaiaw a l * i . — .,*• ot... -"mrftertrorooerlng
"W
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OTTAWA, April 2 (CP.) - Problems of handling Increased wartime passenger traffic with limited
equipment were discussed todiy by
the House of Commons Railway
Committee.
R. C. Vaughan, Canadian National
Railways President, told the committee that tlie railway had been
been informed It could got .expect
to get tny more putenger equipment for the duration of the war.
N. B. Wilton, Executive VlcePruldent, uld the C.N.R md the
Canadian Pacific Railway wen
Drepiring i Joint ipplieitlon to prohibit the iale of lectloni for occupmcy by • ilngle perion. In this
ed thl Germin blg-tMll effort to way full uie would be mide of
retake thl entire region. Some available berth!.

•
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.Special Weekend Travel Ratesto Be
Stopped for 4 Montht.—Pago I .

Russ Report
Winter Loss
Over Millie
850,000 Ki I led; 185,000 Squl
of Territory Freed,; Announce
Czecho-Slovak Unit Now Fighting

"""""""

Say American Plane
Crashed in Portugal
LISBON, Aprll 2 (AP) - A report from Southern Portugal iaid
tonight thit i pline which craiheJ
there today wu • two motored Americin michlne, but the Americin
mllltiry ittiche htre w u unable to
confirm or deny the nport.
Earlier reporti hid identified the
pline .-.i Britiih with i Camdian
cnw.

hM ant/ffi-

ed direction ef all black marketi
In German-occupied countries
' "for thi benefit of thl Reich," the
Netherlandi Newi Agency Aneta
riportid todiy.

ing had appointed hlmielf to the
post of "luper-controller of black
marketing" iome time ago.
The publication uld thit on June
13, 1842, Goering wrote to German
military and civil authorities ln all
the occupied copntrlei instructing
them that he had charged a Lt.-Col.
Veltjem with the exploitation of
the black marketi "for the benefit
of the German Reich."
Earlier Goerln* wrote to VeltJen complaining that "unmethodical purchaiei by unltt of the Germin force! on black marketi ln
the occupied countrlei have created condition! which are not conducive to the orderly exploitation
of thoie countrlu for" the benefit
of the German war economy, damaging German prestige and undermining aOerman military and
German civil dliclpllne."
Veltjeni idvlsed Goering thit the
only effective course would be -to
undertake cpntrol of,the black marketi from a'central office in Germany charged with their exploitation for Germiny "upon the moit
favorable financial terms. Thus Instead of allowing the varioui blick
market operators to play the numerous agencies of Uie Reich off
against one another, the Germms
would be able to play off the black
market operaton against each other
for the benefit of t)ie Reich."

Decision Reserved
on Application
for Coast Service
OTTAWA, April 2 1aCP)-Evidence wis completed todiy before
the Boird of Tramport Commissioners in regird to trans-Canada
Air Lines application for permluion
to extend Its trim-continental ilr
service from Vancouver to Victorii.
The Board reiervea ltl decision.
At this ifternoon'i iltting the
Board heard letteri supporting the
application from the Victorii City
Council, Corpontlon of Sitnlch, B.
C ; Esquimau Council; vlctorli tnd
Itjtnd Chimber of Commerce, Oik
Bay: u d Yirrowi Ltd., Shipbuilding firm neir victorii.
Stanley McKeen, Pruident of the
Vmcouver Chimber of Commerce,
appeared before the Botrd td tupport thi T.C.A. ipplieitlon.
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An Allied communiqui deierlbi d A t Tunlilin fighting u "gm-

•rally quiitir yuti^iy," but told
of tirrlrto ptfflfortttntiilngiliitt
tht Axit frem thl ilr. In ont
raid on I I Maou air field at Sfix

on tht coait 100 light ind medium
Alllid bomben plutend thi .itra-

Smeller Union

teglo bue with a ihower i t
bombt that muit havt deitroyid
Quoting t Netherlandi under- or dimiged virtually everything VAUOOUVTO, Aprfl 1 (CP) aaao
Harvey Murphy, Representative ef
ground newipiper, Aneti uld Goer- , within tha target irea.

CLAIM 150 BRITISH
SOLDIERS M l
BRITISH BOMBERS IN TRAIN WRICK
LONDON, Aprll I (OP) - The
ACTIVE
Home Ridlo broidcut • report toLONDON, April 3 (Saturdiy) diy from Beirut, .Lebanon, thit 120
(CP)—R.A.F. bombin w e n over BritUh loldlen wtn killed md
occupied territory «»t night, It mon rhm 290 injured in • colliilon
w u announoed today.
ol two traini neir Himi.

»

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS I N NORTH AFRICA, April 2
(AP)—British 1st Army troops in the North fought their wiy.
towird the Axis strongholds of Tunis ind Bizerte todiy whll*
Cen. Montgomery's 8th Army gathered force in the South for
mor« smashing blows coupled with the continuing missive ilr
issiults of Mirshal Rommel's division retreitlpg up the Tunl^i m Eist Coist.
'
,
.
Axis forces In the North were reported offering HttM
resistmce ind leiving rich booty behind is the British forces
pushed through El Aouina S U - *
tion, six miles Eist of Sedjen- connerie. Two were hit and damaged
on the ground .and two otheri were
ine, ind'moved on to occupy damaged in a subsequent dogfight'
strategic heights between there with Spitfirei. Nine enemy aircraft
were reported ahot down during tht
ind Mateur..
W*3erman radio uid Rompiel*! day against tn Allied lou ot four,
Aa reporta from the ground fight.
defence line Wu 15 mllei North of
Gabes and uid it repreiented "the ing uid tha Americana had launched
a new attack In tht area of Mak•enlevement of finil union between
Rommel'i forcei ihd thoie of Von nassy, 31 milu tram tha cout it a
Arnlnv-the orlglnil tim of a long- •point well tbove where Rommel'i
men now trt making a ittnd, obprepardd plan tit operation."
servers here stressed tht tld belntf
Tha suggestion wu thit Von given tht 8th army by tht Ameri.
Arnlm'i troopi now were ln poil- can columni. Thty pointed out that
tion to utiit Rommel'i retreat and tha Americini constituted a eonprovided tht only elaboration on itant menace to Rommel'i flanka
t Berlin ridlo report that Rom- and forced him to divert Important
mel'i and Von Arnim'i lorcu.htd quantities ot armor to hold them In
Joined,
check while Montgomery ralla him
Tht Algien radio uld Britiih md up from tht rear,
Frena* forcu ln the North hai
Those familiar with tbt temln
"left Sedjenine well behind" md along the Eaitern Tuniilan coaat
were ilaihlng at the retreating "Ger- nid Rommel would itrike nt
main "In the vicinity od Mateur*" good defensive poiitloni ln hli reonly "ibout 18 mllei South of Bii- treat until he reached a tertu
erte. They thui would have regain- of ridgea aome 60 milu North If
ed ahnoit all tht grotfnd loit when Gabes.
'
Col-Gen.1 Jurgen von Arolm'i Axli
forceiiiprang an' offensive a month
**o.

Ai In the Wedneiday raid hy near,
ly 100 heavy yombera on the Sardinian Port of Cagliari, not a ilngle
Allied bomber or eicort .wai loit
In the damaging uuult. The Axil
waa unable even to get i fighter
plane in the iir to defend the Slax
airbase.
'
Oen. Mqntjomery'i forcei were
believed ready to reiume their battering ot Rommel'i rear guard ln
the new poiitions taken up by the
Germans and Itallani about 24 miles
North ot Gabes, • report from tbe
8th irmy. uid "winkling out" w u
proceeding, which wu translated
here freely to indicate thit remaining enemy pocketi of reiiitance
North md West of Oudref, Itielf 12
milu North of Gabei, were being
wiped out md the ,8th ermy wu
preparing to continue iti hounding
of Rommel'i itubbornly wlthdriwlng troops.
ATTACK AMERICAN!
The Germini threw their irmor
Into i "counter-ittack today agalnat
American forcei neir i point where
the Gabes-Galsa road Joins another
road running South to Kebill. which
the Preach captured two days igo,
The road Junction had been in Americin handi ieven! dayi.
A Reuteri newi agency dlipitch
to London laid "Fridiy momlng'i
"German tank attack near Kebill
Roed w u completely abortive."
It wai authoritatively denied here
lhat the U.S. column advancing Eait
ot El Guetar had mide • Junction
wlih the Britiih 8th irmy u innounced by the Algien ridlo.
The Algien ititlon later revlied
iti report thit Britiih md American forcei were In Joint punuit of
Rommel to iiy thit "Americin element! advancing 26 kilometres
Southeut ot El Guetar ire trying
to contict Gen. aMontgomery'i.left
wing," adding thit "the roid li not
very practicable and the advance li
ilow."

the Intermtional Mine, Mill an!
Smelter Worken, left hert today
for Copper Mountain, B. C, whence
he will proceed to Trill to meet
members qf the orginlUtion.
"The Company Union at *ftail, tht
oldest in Canada, ll now out of existence," Murphy nid. "The men
are joining the I.M.M.S. They bay*
opened an office in downtown
Trail."
At Copper Mountain Murphy will
install the charter for Local No. 841
recently iet up there. '

Third of Britain'i
Production
of Weapons Secret
LONDON, Aprll 2 (CP C i b l e ) . Productlon Mlnlittr Oliver Lyttelton, innounelng tubitintlil Increuei thli y u r In ilrcrift and
munltloni output, u l d one-third
of Britain'i entire production t f
wupont li on tht ttorat lift
"About S3 pir cent of our production now l l engaged on weiponi which did not ixlit except
In thi mlndi of thllr Invmtori
whin tht w i r brokt out," ht u l d .
The development of Moret weiponi l i being conitantly develop, ed, hi tdded.

Luxury Restaurants
Must Close Says
Mussolini Press
BBRNE, Switzerland, April J
(AP)—Thriving bltdk market rtataunnti In Italy, where, It wu uld,
people who cm afford $10 or (11
for a meal are "utlng better than
before the war," wi^re under violent
•ttuck today by Premier MUuollnl'i
newspaper Popolo d'ltalii.
Declaring that "th s tmolent ricket mult end," the newipaper iald
tie food consumed in the luxury
rertiuranti "amounti to ihiploidi"
A Rome dtaptteh to the Gentvt
Tribune uld authorities wtrt rewinding blick marketers thit th'
death pemlty could be inflicted.

Itrong pttrol activity by American! tnd French In thi Oumlt i l Vtlley region In North Centril Tunlilt w u reported to h i v i
forced thl enemy to fill biek
griduilly to thi hllli to the l u t
Al Lt.-Gen. Kenneth Andinon'i
l i t army moved on Biierte, the
Allied air force contlnutd to
pound thi g n u fortified naval
hue In an effort to dlttrey ltl
u i i f u l n m u • potintlil ucipa
pert for the eitimited 200,000
WALKERTON. Ont.. April 1
Axli troopi btlng tqueeied Into
(OP)—The witen of the Siugun'
Northtrn Tunlilt.

Ontario Floods
Force Two
Industries to Close ,

Brltith fourtnAored Wellington
bomben .ihook the bue with twoton exploiivei ind ihowen of lncendlirlet lut night
Other AH'ed bomberi ucorted by
Spitfirei bombed Li Ficonnere ilr
fleldi, IB milu Northweit of Sltx.
•nd the air baie of El DJem. midwiy
between Sfax tnd Souue, leaving
mmy tirei burning. Five Mesierichmltti w i n Juit tiklng off when
tbe bombin roared* evtr La Fau-

Rlvrer roie mother 10 Inchei during the night md forced the suipemlon of work at two Wilkerton <
induitrlu todiy.
Two ftmlllei living In thi Eut
end of the town hive been moulted ind 12 other homes, moit of
them itlll occupied, trt completely
lurrounded by witer. '
Todiy the rising witer hid reich- ,
ed Ihe bollom floor of one of IA|
Industrial olanti.
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Iver 1100 Applaud Pro Rec Circus;
(oast, Okanagan Gymnasts Provide
Ihrills; Nelson, Trail Classes Tops
I A crowd of ovir 1100 Fridiy
• night appliuded a ihow thit hid
•virythlng In intertilnment ip' paal—tha flnt innual Pro Rec
I'elroui ind diiplay. Thi ivdlinoe
.J'In the civic Centre Areni u w •
;;••. C. ohimplon i t work,Coiit
•nd Okimgan top gymnnti, •
[I Trill UdlM dinot teim, Nelion

tiny toti, youthi, mm ind womin
' • f thl Pro Rie e l i u i i In • progrim thit provided thrills and
| pleiiure aplenty. Virlety w l l thl

. very eiience of thl pirfo'rminoi.
VISITORS LEND FINISH

:• B. C. Gymnasitc Champion Std
breenwood of yncouvef, heeded I
fentlnjent of viiiting stars that
brought a finiih to the disploy thit
Miy expertl could. A Nelion sym
team worked sWe by ilde with thi
Vlilting artists and together they
fhrllled the crowd In tumbling, parotid bar work, trampoline tumbling,
hnd high box vaulting. The viiiton
Were Hirry Filrwiirher of Niw
JVestminster, Bill WllcOx of Kelowna, Okanagan chief Instructor and
Sob Coard of Vancouver. Provincial
Chief Initructor Jerry Mathison
topped ill performers ln the high
box vaulting' thet wound up the
"Bob Coird «nd Ken Preddice of
Vineouver, known as Canada's premier hind to hind balancing team,
flowed juit how they earned thit
pputation. Their controlled movements were the acme ot perfection,
tod they won wavei of applause.
' i t wu i ihow that displayed Pro
Sec training ln iti every phase,
elementary md advanced. The tiniest lots ind the brawniest athletes
i l d • pirt. It wu I treat to watch
tne youngsters. They were all stars
to thi parenti ln the audience and

_

their performmcei wen • testimony to thtir triining.
GIVE CIRGU8 ASPECT

aetlvltlu. It wu fortunite In hiring leiden thit reillzed thl vilUe
of iuch recreitlon, ind encouraged
ind lupported iuch organizations
U Pro Rec.
Some 900 Pro RM classes wir*
hild weekly throughout B. C., hi
nid. Hie organization wu pliying
i real part In building fit citizens.
It ilso contributed to tbe war effort
by training instructors, training
Auxiliary Police of the ARP.. md
providing morale-building ncretfion.
During iome pt the performances.
Mr. Mltblion give • commentary on
ttie virious routines. He noted thl
performinco of Don Brown, Nelion
youth, u. thit of an up and coming
gymnist.

396,000 Eyed Eggs
Distributed
in Eatt Kootenay

April I5lslhe
Deadline lor
(anni
Appllcatloni tor sugar for canning thii Summer muit be lubmitted by houiewivei to their neirest
Local Ritlon Board befon Aprll IB.
In Nelion the Ritlon Boird office
Is at the City Hill.
Between April 19 and June 1. ipplicinti will receive canning sugar
couponi, These cinnot be uied befon June 1.
Coupom mirked June 1 miy be
uied it my time after thit dite;
thoie mirked July 1 it iny time
after tint date; and so on. All coupon! muit bi uied befon September 30. .
Houiewivei will be required to
mike i itatement to thi Ritlon
Board covering their unused 'canning sugar, ind to attach to thl
ititement sufficient couponi from
the regular ration book to cover
ill excess.. When tht ititement hu
been made md the covering coupons hive been surrendered, the
exceM sugar miy be uied for ordlmry household purpoiei.

CRANBROOK, B. C, AprU 1 (CP)
- A l fishermen now t n actively
discouraged from using gasoline Ind
tirei for distant fishing trlpi, tor
tie last year the game branch hu
turned Iti ittention to itocking Uie
lakei near centrei of population
During 1942, 390,900 eyed eggi, 188,389 flih fry and 193,164 flngerllng!
W«e distributed throughout Eut
Kooteniy fishing waters,

Sixteen Tnil ladiei give I duh
ol color to the program In thur
bright golden illver waltz. They
also contributed a mirching routine.
It w u hli opinion, h i uld', that
Tbe TnU lidlei, under InitrucIn i eoupli of y u n Nelion would
treii Helen Cook, were Miu Lulu
h|ve no need to bring In outiide
Olrard, Mill Edith Kennedy, Mill
gymnuti to i t i g i display* of thi
Gina Christonti, Miss Either Dehlgheit cillbn,
Stefano, mt. EQII Angcrilli, MlU
Cella Smith, Mri. Em Lev.e<_ue, MM. In th» bull-ding of poit-wir Ute,
Violet Biril Mri. Bubiri Orlindo, Mayor, N. C. Stibbi, remarked, em<
Mn. Margaret Leichultti, Mri. Peg- phasii would bi put on providing
gy Rizzuto, Mn. Beatrice Ilott, Mlsi, of recreational facilities md on
Gladyi McHirdy, Mill Edythe physical Ittneu Initruction. In thli
Woodburn, Mn. Agnei Wilion, Mill Nelson, ilnidy hid • lUrt for it
Patiy GIrard, Min Georgina Haw. h»d lt| Civic Centre, md the put
llnfo, Mlu BIU Rodgen, Mn. P»' leason had been one ot great pro
meli Bridgei,' ind Mlu Irene Peitn. gress in Pro Rec initruction. It wll
General ictivltiei numben by thi • reil pleasure to lie io many
varioui classes gave the circus 11 healthy joung children, youthi, men
pect tp thi diiplay. The wide range and women, he declared
of actlvltlei ln i Pro Rec dan wai He ipoke appreciatively of the
displayed by groupi performing the cooperation tendered by Mr. Mathentire length and breadth of the ison ln organization of Pro Rec here
floor,
and he lauded the work of Initruc<
The bronie itatue number, per' tor Ed Kelter and his assistant!.
forced by Dorothy Colman ind Jick
Peck established Itielf u • favorite. GIFT TO KELTER
The difficult routine w»i well re- Tribute for the progreii mide In
ceived. A hand to hand routine by Fro Rec training during the put
Jick Carpenter md Ed Kelter wei season wu paid to Initructor ti
OTTAWA, April J (CP.) - John
anoiher highlight.
Kelter by H. M. Whimiter of th»
The display reached > climax in Civic Centre Commiuion. The ip- Grierson, General Manager of the
.Wartime
Information Board, uld to
the ipectacular high, ladder pyra- preclatlon of hii cluiei wu exmid combinations. Nelion women pressed by Sid Wide ln presenting night In a ititement that "the no•nd men, mlited by the vlilting _• gift to him on behalf of the jun. tice of Canada and ltl war effort ll
gymnuti, cauied .miny I gMP « j [or boyi and girli, young mm 'and more flattering today thin lt ever
was," that "the regard for Canada
they built their pynmldi Into the busing, m e n ,
»''•
.
'
Nelion City Band contributed to as • nition wai never higher," and
NELSON FAVORED
the progrim pliying tot the opening that "lt li not done with mirron."
Mr. Grlerson's itatement wu Is
Nelion, Chairman Jerry Mithi-! , l ^ ' ' ' n ' ' n , * ™ ' 0 ^ ; < W ( > , „ . „-.„,
sued "to eliminate oertain misun,on of the Pro Rec Ex.cutlv Board, £ * * £ £ % * & & *aulited
*"
•ltd, wu fortunate In hiving • by Mill Helen Cook, Pro-Rec in- derstandings" ibout W.LB.
building like the Civic Centre' in structreu for Rossland-Trail; Miss "W.I.B. does a good deal of work
which to carry on Its recreational Edna, McKenrle, Sid Wade, Gordon that Is not readily apparent to the
nubile, but alio iome that Is," Mr.
WiUlimi. ind Donald Broivn.
Grierson continued.
H. M. Whimiter of the Civic Cen- He mentioned special pages of war
ter Commission WM Master of Cere- pictures: W.I.B. jirmall newsletter!
monies. Accompanists were Mrs. A. sent to South Africa; toun of Ca
S. Aitken and Mrs. Watson of Trail/ nadlan war plinti by .South' Ameri
Usherettes In "Miss Canada" cos- cm editors and special correspondtumes were: Pat Nicholson, Con- ent! and visitors from the United
I'.ance Manahan, Dorothy Nicholson, States.
Jocelyn Dyke, .Gertrude Nagle, Jean
"If the Canadian! lineage In AmO'Brien Young, Nora Fiiher, Mary
MoLeod, Sheila Leary, Jeule Pitter- erican papen hai lncreaied four
ion, Sheila Dunwoody, Christine times in six monthi md the CinaRhos, Mary MacDougall, Betty diin itlll photograph! carried, ai
Stangherlin Shirley Lunn, Mavn well, have multiplied many times,
Quigley, Eleenor Simpson, Evelyn lt hai a lot to do' with the groundwork laid by Mr. Laih (G. H. Laih,
Gunn.
former Director of Public InformaTHE PROQRAM"
The entire program l l presented tion, a branch absorbed Into the
Josephlm ind Silica
Included a Grand March; men's fun- W.I.B.) and the present ooeratlon
damental gytmnastlci by the Nelren of W.I.B.'s New York snd WashingRev. Gordon G. Boothroyd,
Pro-Rec' class; women's marching ton offices.
B.A., B.D., Miniiter,
"If the ittitude of iome newsroutine by 1« Trill ladiei; spiral
C. C. Halleran, L.M., Choirmaiter "tumbling by Sid Greenwood oJ pipen in the states hu become
Vmcouver, H»rry Fairweather of more Inforrtfed than hitherto; If the
md Organist
New Westminster, Bill Wilcox of negatives are fewer and the posiKelowna, Bob Coard of Vancouver, tives more, and so many articles
Music by thi Senior Choir
Don Brown, Sid Wade, John Peck now are being can-led to lay that
and Ed Kelter; women'i fundamen- 'Canada now is showing, the way,'
10:00 i.m.—Sunday School.
tal gymnastlci by Pro-Rec diss;
11:00 a.m.-SACRAMENT OF hand to hind balancing by Bob that also has something to do with
the groundwork of W.I.B."
THE LORD'S SUPPER
Coard and Ken Predicce of Vancouver;
general
activities
number
" . . . It ls proper for people to
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worihip.
by women's and girl's Pro-Rec class"THE CHURCH UN8LEEPINQ" es; bronie statues and adagio by • ask for visible apd even ipectacular result! In Information, for
Dorothy Colnim, md Jick Peck;
they have been tutored ln the noA cordial welcome to ill.
drill and icrobatic dance routine by
tion that Information Is a matter
Juvenile girls; hand to hand rou
on highly-spectacular campaigns
tine by Ed Kelter and Jack Carpenand ballyhoo from the top,
ter; general activities number by
"They have, unconsciously, oftmen and boyi Pro-Rec members;
old time dancei by women'i • Pro- en adopted the Nail conception
of
Information. They have not
Rec class; parallel bars routine by
considered that the democratic
visiting gymnuts; mass ladder pyraconception may be utterly differmid combinations by Pro-Rec daisent and may proceed the more efes; trampoline tumbling by Sid
209 BAKER STREET
fectively becauie It li grounded
Greenwood, Harry Fairweather, Bill
in friendly contacts and i quiet
A Brinch of Thi Mother Church Wilcox, Don Brown, Ed Kelter and
understanding and fulfilment or
John Collinion; hand to hand balThe Pint Church of Chriit
needs."
ancing by Bob Coard and Ken PreScientist in Boiton, Mall.
dice; golden lilver walti by Trail
Sundiy School 9:49 i.m.
ladles under Miss Helen Cook; and
Sundiy Service 11 i.m.
high box vaulting by Jerry Mathi- Road Conditions
son of Vanchuver and other visiting
Subject Leuon Sirmon
Keep Fruitvle
gymnuti. REALITY

Defends Work
of Information

•CHURCHES
Jrfottg

&mb

QHjurrlj
Miniate?

f

EV. H. ITEWART FORBES
B.A., B.D.

Orgmlit md Choir Leader
Mn. T. J. 8. Ferguion,
B.A, A.T.C.M.

•M i.m. Sunday Schooli.
K» l.m. WHAT OF THY DISCIPLES!

Muilc by thi Boyi*
Choir.
:30 p.m. CHRI8T THE BETRAYED

Muiic by (hi Sanlor
"Choir.
Uon., I p.m. Exceliior Club it
lbl home of Mn. -W. Bouey, 310
lark St. .
JWed, 7:30 p.m. M i d w e e k
fhurch Meeting in the Vestry,
r Thurs., April 19, lecond of St.
Paul's Concert Serlei,
! Trill Bran Quartet, assisted by
St. Piul'i Choriiten.

" Eimtirfrtlrul ffltoatmi
ffimtrimtit d\\iix.\\
Biker md Hendryx Streeti

REV. D. N. ERICSON, Pastor
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Scandinavian Service—11 a.m
Subject: "The Suffering of
Chriirt".
Evening Service—7:30. Subject:
"The New Birth"
.
AU Welcome

Uttttri Qtyttrrlj

firat (Eijurrlf of

% t u t ftrtPttttet

Wedneiday Teitlmonlil Meeting
6 p.m.
FREE READING ROOM'IN
CHURCH BUILDING—
Open 3 to 9 p.m, Tuudiy and
Saturday.
All Cordially Welcome.

BajrttBi Qlljurrf}

g-alnathui

Rev. H. R. Stovell, B.A., BD.

Arttuj

9:40 l.m.—Church 6chool.
11:00 ».m.—"Children of Ood"
"Communion at the cloie.
!.O0 pm.—Shirley Hall.
7:30 p.m.—"Don't Apologize"

Itttt

rrabtjlprtatt
<Tl|urtl|
Vlctorli ind Kootiniy
Archlbild Stewirt, Mlniiter

10 l.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.-'Thi Dirlng of God"
7:J0 p.m.—'The Tragedy of life"

Sunday School—8 p.m.
Hollneu Meetlng—11 un.
by Lieut. Chriitmin.
Silvatlon Meeting—7:30 pjn.
by Mijor Finnic
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Public Meeting

Important Algiers
Radio Report Misfires
LONDON, Aprll 2 (CP) —Thl
Algien radio announced today It
•would broadcut an "Important
declaration"—of undlicloied nature—it 8:18 p.m. (12:18 PDT)
but no iuch innouncemint w u
heird i t thit time by either the
Auoclited Prill or Reuteri liitenlng post! hen.

t=

DISCUSSED IN PARLIAMENT
THE COSPEL WITNESS
T. T. SHIELDS, Editor
21«( Year of Publication

•

Wukly, $3.00 i yur. To mw wbicrlberi, free, thi book "Behind
thi Dlotaton" by Dr. L H. Uhminn.
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER: 0 monthi, without the book, $1.00.
•ermin by Dr. Shlildi trom Jirvli Street Pulpit, u itenogriphicilly
reported, ln each luue.
Mill thli with yeur nimi and i d d r u i todiy (may be mlilild by
tomorrow) for 3 free ilmple copies Including cogent iddren by
Dr. Shield! replying to Premier King and othir crltlci In Dominion Pirllamint; alio "Analyili Religioui Aipect of llroli Report
Symptomitlo of Rillgloui Tnndi In Canadian Lift", ind other Important irtlclei to

THE GOSPEL WITNESS
—+•

'DEFT.
" Q MB-l* TORONTO
*"-.!*"'

Workers at Home

TRAIL, B: C, Aorll 2 (OP) Only some 32 res'dents of nearby
Fruitvale reported for work at the
Consolidated Mining lc Smelting
planti here th;s momlng out of 150
employees who live in that centre
due to the almost impassable condition of the Fruitvale road caused
by Spring run off. Government and
Cpmpany trucks ind volunleer
workers labored on the road last
night and today.
Company officials expected the
road to be passable by tonight and
the Transportition Society can
were expected to be back In opera
Hon by graveyard shift tonight.

Gustine Picked for
Shortstop
by Frankie Frisch

MUNCIE, Ind., April J (AP) Fnnkli Friieh, a famoui second
baseman In his playing days, likes
to see iny infielder get ilong.
So, is Miniger of Pitsiburgh Piritu, Frlich felt rnnkle Guitine
wu • natural for the ihortstop Job
and that'i where Guitine will be
stationed thii yeir.
"Gustine fleldi the ball better and
throavi beit from ihort," Frlich uld
today. "And I wanted to iee how
Pete Coscarirt would work out at
second base. So that's how our in- SIX CANADIANS
field will be thii seaion. I don't
think there's i better first bueman DECORATED
than Elble Fletcher, ind Bob ElOTTAWA. April 2 (CP)- Air
liott is i good aggressive mm who Force hiidquarten tonight taid the
llkei to pliy third."
award of decoratloni to four member! of the R.C.A.F. lerving overseu and two Canadians serving with
•the R.A.F. The awardi:
Dorothy Kirby Wins
George Med*'—fo. Henry David
Link, Queen Centre, S»sk.
Golf Tourney
D.F.C.-Po. Walter Scott Sherk,
PINElhjRST, N. C, April 2 (API Ridgway, Ont.
—Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, medilD.F.M.-Flt. Sgt. Edward John
Ist ind pre-tourney fivorlte, pliyed Lowans, Gananoque, Ont, and Fit
high gnde golf todiy ,to win the Sgt. John Lamont Matthews, Port
North and South women'i golf chim- Arthur.
piomhlp with • J ind 3 victory
A.F.C.-Sqdn. Ldr. Howard Forover Jam Crum, Orangeburg, $• C. teicue
Marcou, Montreal, and Fit.
Lt. Frank W. H. Darlington, Van-

FOUR FIREMEN HURT
IN TORONTO FIRE

Mrs. Emory Goes
to Parents
Golden. Wedding
Going to Edmonton for • family
nunlon, Mrs. A. C. Emory of Nelion Joined In the "celebration ot the
golden wedding anniversary of her
parenti, Mr. and Mn. 3. W. Stubbs.
Her pirenti' home Is it Thorsby,
Alti., md they halve been visiting
Edmonton u gueiti of Mn, I. C.
De Rousle, Mrs. Stubbs' sister.
Mr. md Mn. Stubbs were mirried it Walei, Ont., March 23, 1898,
and have been reildenti ot Thonfcy,
Alta., lince 1008.
They have two som, Arnold
Stubbs of Thorsby md Vcrnard
Stubbs of Winnipeg, md one diughter, Mrs. Emory of Nelson. Ihey
hive three grandchildren.

AMERICAN WINS
HIGHEST
POLISH AWARD
AT A BASE HOSPITAL IN ENGLAND, April 2 (CP)— Bronislow
Bruno Godlcwlskl of Chicigo never u w Poland—but after the Germans fell upon the land ot his ancestors he left school to Join the
Polish air force.
In the hospital here today with
both his hands gone', the 19-year-old
GodlewlskI received the VIrtuti Militarl, Poland'i hlgheit military decoration. He li the flrit Americin to
•vin the honor.
It wu pinned on his pajamas for
hli feat in putting up a one-min defence against (jerman night tighten that attacked hli Pollih-flown
Wellington bomber from the reir
ai it wai returning from the succesiful raid Miroh 5 on Essen, Germany,
"Shot through both arms and hli
chest, GodlewlskI, a sergeant reargunner, fought hli guru ind gave
the pilot dlrectloni for evuive ictlon until he fell unconscious.

Laval Calls Meeting
LONDON, Aprll 2 (CP) - The
Qirmm-controllid Vichy ridlo
uld tonight thit Pierre Livil hid
cilled • milting ef the French
CiblnK for tomorrow ind. thit
Minhil Pitiln would broidcait
to the French people Sunday
night |

LONDON, AprU 2 (AF.) - Tbl
imubtng 100-plane raid on Sardinia
WU Interpreted hen today as-defining the possible routi u d probable fate of ujr Axli attempt to dupllcite Dunkerque ln I retreat from
Tunisia, but' unofficial observers
luggeited' It Wu mon likely the
Null would fight to the dllth under orderi from Hitler to buy mor*
time tor defence of thl continent.
A degree of doom tor Col.Qen.
Jurgen von Arnlm'i hastily-gathered army |nd Field Marshal Rommel'i corps would be dictated by
then nascmltiei:
1. An ittempt to delay the Allied mopping-up of North Africa
to the last minute, tiklng the heaviest toll In the hope of gaining
time agalnit the inevitable invasion
of the continent. I
2. The need to husband whit Is
left of the Italian war fleet agalnit
Invuion day, rather thm risk the
extreme losses that powerful Allied
air and sea concentrations mignt
Inflict on covering veueli u well i i
any evacuation fleet
Reporti reaching here from Berne
Indicate that Hitler already may

The Dominion contribute! to old
age pensions under an agreement
with the Provinces.
Mr. Ilsley said he believed lowering the age of eligibility would
involve i large Increaie ln expenditures md had not ben considered
since the wir began.
Criticism of Inspectors and their
powers came from J. G. Dlefenbaker (.Prog Con. Lake Centre) ind
Hon. R. B. Hanson (Prog Con. YorkSunbury).
Mr. Dlifinbaker, ipeiking ipaclfloilly of Impaction! under the
cost-of-living
bonui order-Incouncil, iald Canada w l l reaching
the poiltion "where thi Govern
mint h u in irmy ef Inipioton,
Inveitlgiton, and agenti provocateur going up ind down the
country, which I luggeit li totally
unjuitlfled."

FINK'S
FURNITURE
iililiilliillilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Stamp-Conscious
Citizens Make
Few Lapses
Nelsonites have been fully stamp
conscious the put two days, and
comparatively few letten hive arrived on the cancelling table understamped.
The same applies to the District
at large, and few letters of D strict
origin have irrived lacking the
extra cent's work of itamp Impoied
by Hon. J. L. Ililey'i wat budget,
•effective April 1,
There were of coune many Inqulrles for four-cent itampi, md
the lupply here quickly rm out.
However, District mill ihowed quite
I large number of the luue of four.
centers thst cime out list Fall.
It It reported there will be i fresh
lupply of four-cent stamps hen
about the 15th.

men of the Allied nationi whd , ,
brave the dangers or enemy sub'
marines, dive bombers, surface raid'
ers and mines, and by so doing are
successfully maintaining the lines
of comunlcatlon to the fir-flung war
fronti of the world."

L R . Hart Wins
Pilot's Wings

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, April 3 (Saturday)
(AP)—(Jeneral Douglai MicArthur
announced today that Brig. •Oen. H,
K. Ramcy, commander of the Fifth
Bomber Squadron of the Fifth TJ3.
A promise that the Highwiy Com- Air Force, failed to return from I
mission on Iti Spring viiit to Nel- recent minion.
,
ion would go over the roid conitructed by'the Cady Lumber Co.
to iti opentloni it Slx-MUe, in
connection with the Compmy'i ipplieitlon for relmbuneament for the
cdhitructhn, had been given i f Vlctorli, • letter from Franlr Putnam,
on Diamonds, Jewelry,
M.L.A., Wormed the Nelion Board
Radios. Silverware, Fun,
ot Trade Council it iti luncheon
Gum and All Valuables.
meeting Fridiy. The Nelion Boird
B. C. COLLATERAL
at a recent meeting passed • resoLOAN BROKERS LTD.
lution supporting the lumber com17 E. Hutlngi. Vineouver.
pany's ipplieitlon, md • copy of
the reiohilion wis forwirded lo Mr.
Putnam.

Mr. Hanson uld Inspectors under
the order hid the right to hold a
preliminary Inquiry. Ihe right to
examine persons orally meant the
Inspector had "the right to put them
through the third degree."
A fundamental principle of BrltUh Juitice wu being violated.
Agriculture Mlnlittr Gardiner
preiented • reiolutlon calling for
an amendment to the Wheat Acreage Reduction Act. Under the
amendment piymen,ti miy be made
on wheat acreage reduction! ln 1912
which.resulted from the seeding of
grass or rye preceding 1042. The
amendment provides also for the
payment ln 1M3 of (2 an acre on
each acre by which wheat Is reduced In 1943 ll compired wl*
1040.
Mr. King told the Houie thit union certain meuures were dealt
with soon, the prospect wu that the
Eaiter recess, starting on Aprll It,
would hive to be shorter thin had
been hoped.
Mr. Ililey uld calls hid been
coming in from virious departments
uklng for money, ind he did not
wish to press too far the practice of
paying out money without the legal
authority given by the Houie.
"There ll also the ($1.ono .ooo .000)
mutual ild bill which lt li moit
embirrutlng it the preient time
tor ui not to hive passed," he continued.

PAY 770 COMPPEN8ATION8

The Tramport Department had
already paid 770 compensation! to
Canadian merchant leamen for the
losi of their perional effect! u i
result of their vessels being iunk by
enemy action, Mr. Mlchaud continued.
"In leyeral cans, compenutlon
has been paid several times to the
same men who have undergone two,
three md sometimes more torpedolngs but have returned to sea ln
their unswerving devotion to duty."

T. Wallace, Nelson,
Graduates as
Wireless Air Cunner
DAFOE, Saik,, AprU 2 (CP)-Fly.
tng badges were today preiented to
clau ot graduate wlreleu IK
gunneri by Wing Omdr. P. W. LoweHolmei, Commanding Officer, it
No. S Bombing md Gunnery School,
R.C.A.F., here. Graduates Included:
Britiih Columbia; W. B. Adami,
Penticton; H. S. Alton, A. J. Beaulieu, both of Vanoouver, J. L. Stubbi
New WeitmlnitCT; T. Wallace, Nelion.

U.S. General Fails
to Return '
From Mission *

Commission to Saa
6-Mile Road in
View of Application

LOANS

I

Mr. Putnam'a letter urged thit
copiei of the Board's correspondence
on the subject be provided E. Smith,
Provincial Public Works District
Engineer, and Secretary W. G. C.
Lanskail was requested to send copies of oorrtiapondence to Mr. Smith.

Eileen Collins
Leaves for
W.R.C.N.S. Training
Miss Eileen Collins, who his been
spending i week with hn pirenti,
Mr. md MTs. F. C. Collins, 513 Latimer Street, left Friday morning for
Gilt, Ont, where she will Uke
her training in the Women's Royil
Canadian Naval Service.
Her siiter Patricia, who Joined
the C.W.A.C. In OctiAer. hli Juit
passed her first tests at Esquimslt.

CALF MEAL
A splendid substitute for
whole milk In calf feeding.
"

Tlie

Brackman-Ker Milling
Compiny United
it. L Torrrr. Ueei

Mm.,**

fbeae 126, Ntlioii, P.O. Box 420

MARKET SKY HICH
on
BEAVERS AND MUSKRATS
We require immediately, 3000 Beaven md 90,000 Muikrati,
to fill our immediate orderi.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
ShiP NOW

—

DON'T DELAY!

• TRAPPER'S FURS •
B-4 Standard Bank Bldg.

Vancouver, B. C

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C.f HOTELS

For Full Information Concerning:

'
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOMB"

INTERNATIONAL METALS (INC.) LTD.
Operating H i *

VAN ROI MINE
at Silverton, B. C.

Water Level
Totil rise of the like ilnce Sunday1! ieiion'1 low of -1.(1 feet, up
to I p.m. Fridiy, wai .89 loot or
practically threi-flfthi of i foot.
After riling Wednudiy lo -125
feet, the level fluctuited Thundiy
it one time rising to -.99 foot, but
finally Mttling it -1.03 feet, which
•IK WII Friday'i figure.
Thelslinds West of the City whirf
hive disappeared ind ilio the Islind or bir out limn the Ollle't
boithouie, weit of the uunch Club
float. Theie lilandi ihow only In
seasons whin the like drops more
thin • foot below the low witer
mirk or official lero.

See Our Windows.

OTTAWA, April 2 (CPJ-Traniport Mlniiter Mlchaud announced
tonight that 643 seamen serving on
Canidlin merchint veueli hive
loit their lives in the wir to dite
md simultaneously innounced •
policy of liming caiualty lists containing names ot members ot the
merchint marine.
Mr. Mlchaud said 117 Canadian
seamen ire held by the enemy ln
prlion camps ind miny otheri hive
been incapacitated by lou of limb
or other Injury.
"So other body ot men ln Canida'i fighting lervlce hu done more
tor the ciuse thm those unsung
heroei of the lea—the merchant reamen," Mr. Mlchaud uld, "All our
'war effort would be unavailing if
lt were not for the heroic devotion
to duty of Canadian ind other sea-

Criticize "Army" of Inspectors,
Urgt? Pensions Action in House

Reiterating hii position thit uapwird adjustment ot old lge pensions was primarily i matter for
the Provinces, Finince Mlniiter
Ilsley said no coniideration wai
being given to lowering the eligible ige for iuch pension! during
the war.

I

Beautiful Draperies
and Nets

624 Merchant Seamen Have Lost
Lives in Battles ai Sea

SASKATOON, Slsk., April J (CP)
—Pllota receiving wlngi it graduation' exerclaei it NO. 4 Service Flying Training School, RCAF, here
today Included L R. Htrt of NelVIRDHN Man., April 2 (CP) — son.
Water in Gopher Creek, whloh
drain! Vlrden Diitrlct, hu reiched
the top of the banks increasing
flooding danger to the Diitrict, it Victoria Hoopsters
was reported today.
The No. 1 Highway, North of here, Defeat Kelowna
was reported flooded under three KKLOWNA, H. C., April J (CP)feet of water. Farmers ln the Dii- Victorii KV's defeated Kelowna
trict are moving grain from the Reds 34-22 hire tonight ln the first
valley to higher ground.
gime of the provincial IntermedVlrden Is about 170 miles West of iate A basketball finals. The teams
Winnipeg, near the Saskatchewan- will wind up the total pointi serlei here siturdiy night.
Manitoba boundary.

OTTAWA, Ajprll I , ( O M - The
House of Commons today heard
Opposition members urge action to
Increase old age pensions and criticize powers given an "army" of
Government inspectors.

.

ARRAY OF

hivi given Rommel ordin to hold
to the lut man. ,
Theie rMgrti Indicited Rommel
would b<rj5»med Commander-inChief 'of thl whole Southern Europew cout md would direct defences from thi Italian ihore to
Spain.
tieA Reuten Newi Agency report
from Zurich, raid in unconfirmed
•uertlon had come out of Italy that
Rommel would have thi offlclil
title of "observer md military adviser to the Italian High Command"
Ifter he irrived In Italy "ta reorganize Italy'! defence* and Indirectly to assume command of tbe
Italian mti invasion army.
Thi Germans have broidcut • dental of reporti thii Admiral Krai
Doenitz li to commind the Italian
fleet, but the Lbndon Dally Mail
reporta thit Mussolini's Cibinet
will hold in "Important meetlna"
Sundiy, presumably to ratify the
choice of thi Germin U-boat ice
l l the supreme Axis sea boss.
Reports from Madrid iald thit If
Germany tried* to save any of tha
North African force ihe would iM
French.ships, md that the Axis already li preparing to put Italian
crews aboard some 390 French merchantmen tied up in Mediterranean ports.

Flood Threatens
Manitoba Valley

'

TORONTO, April 2 (CP) - Four
firemen were injured eirly todiy
while fighting • two-alarm fire that
rinsed $50,000 damage it the rolls
Pittern Worki plmt on Peter street
in the downtown lection of the city.

Smashing Raid on Sardinia Move
lo Balk Axis Troop Evacuations
By JAMEI M. LONO.
Auoclited Pren Stiff Writer

.
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Dufferin Hotel
•Soymour gt

Vmcouver. B. C.

1

Niwly renovitid throu(h
out Phonei md elivitois

A PATTERSON, lite of
Colemm, Alti, Proprietor,

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

Apply: .

ALLIED INVESTMENTS LTD.
STOCK EXCHANCE BLDC., VANCOUVIR, I. C.
or clip, fill In md mill the attached coupon.
TO ALLIED I N V E S T M E N T S , L T D . ,
475 H o w * St., Vancouver, B, C :

Pleue lend mi, frie of coit, • prospectui ind full Informitlon
concerning International Metali (Inc.) Ltd. md thi Vin ltol.

********

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
| . C . MUIR
Phonei: Nelion 7 7 ; R o f i l i n d 2 1 3 L ; Trail 1180

NAME
ADDRtSS

——

iALMO

-

Connection For: KASLO CRESTON

-

NAKUSP

PPf^^^.a

Special Weekend Rail
Travel Rates to Be
Stopped for 4 Months

Hundreds of Jap
Survivors
i
Taken on Islands

LONDON, AprU 2 (CP)-Reuten
Newi Agency, In i dlipitch from in
advanced Allied bue ln New Oulnei, reported todiy thit ipeclil Auitnliin patroli on Goodenough ind
thl Troblrmd Islands had captured
hundratdi of Jipmtw wrvlvon from
•muhed convoyi In the BumarcJi
R. C. Vaughan, Canidlin Nitlonil Sei,
OTTAWA, Aprll a (CP),-Prlee
Mori thin 100 of thl Japaneie
Rillwiyi preildint, uld thi railway were killed when thiy offered re- and lublldy arnngementi ippllo.
able
on cheeie; buttir and milk
hid urged for several monthi IUI- iiitance, the dispatch laid.,
uied tor fluid coniumption and
penilon of "weekend rates In in efconcentration purpoiei during the
fort to relieve traffic congestion but SYDNIY, April 2 (CP Cable)- 1M3-44 production leuon wir*
the Pricei Board hid opposed the The capture'or mopping up of huninnounced todiy by Agriculture
dredi of lurvlvon from a large
Mlnlittr Gardiner In thl Houu of
chinge, contending lt would in Japanese convoy' dutroyid ln the
Commoni,
crease living coiti.
Bismarck Sea air attack early ln
"Thit ll bureaucracy rampant," March h u been completed, It w u The Mlniiter uld an agreement li
•
commented Hon. R. B. Hinion announced today.
being completed with th* British
(Prog. Con. York-Sudbury).
Food Mlnlitry for 190,000,000 poundi
of cheese to be ihipped from Cinadi, trom production of the year beginning yeiterdiy on • price bull
Huns Want 150,000
ot 20 centi a pound at factory or
More French Workers
grading ihipping point.
,
LONDON, AprU 2 (CP)-Reu
The Mlniiter uld thii price would
ten Newi Agency reported todiy
mein in increue of five-eighth!
In • diipatch from Zurich, SwiUercent to one cent a pound, depending
lmd, thit Frlti Sauckel, German
on the locitlon ot the factory or
Labor Commluloner, had demanded
griding station. Apart from provinthat Fnnce lupply 150,000 more
cial subsidies which* miy be proworken for the Reich.
vided, the maximum return for
VICTORIA,
April
2
(CP).—ForFifty thouiand of the workeri
cheeu tor export will be 22 centi
would be lent to Sicily and the r*. mer Premier T. D. Pittullo today i pound it the ihlpping point.
malnder employed on forttflciuona took luue with Finance Minister
along the French Mediterranean Ililey l i the respomlblllty for old Previously the cheese price was
ige pensions lying with provincial on the bull of cheese delivered at
const, the dispatch laid.
Montreil md, the Mlniiter uld,
The Berlin ndio reported todiy governments.
that more thm 500,000 Frenchmen, "I am very lorry, uid Mr. Pat- when cheeie wai requisitioned intullo,
"that
Mr.
Ililey
his
innounced
equalities in returni had resulted
mainly metal workeri, were transferred to German armament factor- that the Federal Government con- which did not occur when cheese
lei.
* siders that prime responsibility for wai sold for local consumption.
the old lge pensions rests ppon the The Minister announced estabprovinces. I hid thought thit the lishment of minimum prices for first
Federal authority hid already been grade creamery butter dellva?red to'
recognized primary responsibility the purchaser ln three Canadian
when it entered into agreements areu,
with -the provlncei accepting three- The minimum pricei for Miy butquarters of the coit,
ter will be 90 centa a pound ln Al"The iound md right principle berta, Snkitchewin md Manitoba;
governing the piyment ot old ige 92 centi ln British Columbia, Onpensions Ls limply this: Age ihould
be the only required qualification,
payment to be made ln any part of
MOSCOW, April 2 (AP). - The the Dominion to my to qutlified. It
Soviet Union hu tccepted in Invi- followi thit prlmiry reiponilbllity
tation from the United States to li therefore Federil.
lend representative! to • United "Our pruent B.C. Government
Nations conference on poit-"»ir food mide a mistake ln taking the requestion!, lt w u mnounced todiy iponilbllity for piyment of a larger
•um than thit which wu being pild
Preiident Rooievelt announced under agreement with the Dominplini for the conference leveral ion wherein the Dominion payi
weeki ago ln Washington, Indicating three-quirten of the peniion. Re- WASHINGTON, April 2 (AP). then lt would be limited strictly to iponilbllity ihould neither be ac- C. I. O. Preiident Philip Murray
cepted nor denied upon the bull
executive sessions.
charged today that Uvei of United
Canada will be repreiented it the of, mere expediency. Sooner or liter Nations fighting men "ire being enth'e expediency will be found to hive
conference.
become expedient md doubly em- dangered md loit I ecause of insufficient supplies, or delays ln supLONDON, April 2 (CP).—Inbel, barrassing.
plies reichlng the armed torces."
Belgian Newi Agency, announced "Our local government made a
today the Belgian Government h u mistake and fu/lishcs argument for In a itatement on oveneu ihlpping,
preiented to Senator Downey
accepted the United Statu' lrtvlta the mistake now being made by the
tlon to take part in the coming food Dominion. Imtead ot holding the (Deb. Calif.), Murray uid "waite,
ground we hid mide, we hive loit confusion and lack of planning are
conference.
It md will hive to itart over again. holding down the efficient uie of
OTTAWA, April 2 (CP) .-Canidi Everybody knowi thit the peniion our available shipping resourcei to
ii expected to take part ln my U too low and the age limit too •n alarming degree."
United Nationi conference on poit- high and ihould* be adjusted with- Demanding an Immediate investigation, Murray uld the C. I. o. and
wir food queitioni which miy re- out delay."
iti tour maritime union affiliates
iult from luggeitioni now being put
"ire firmly convinced thit the ihip
forwird it Wuhlngton.
conitruction program done will
Prime Minister Mackenzie King
never provide enough ships md
Ii expected to mike a itatement on
space to tramport weiponi md mathe mitter In the House of Comterials to lupply and lupport the
mons ihortly.
fighting fronti,"
In i nutshell, nid Murny, "disFive Co to Coast
tribution md ihlpping of wir goodi
todiy ln wirtlme is slower, leu effifor Army Tests
cient, md more wasteful than in
peacetime. The Incentive cf peace,
From Michel, Natal
time competition that exlited beNATAL, B. C.-Durlng the put SYDNEY, AprU 2 (C7 Cable) . - tween private shipping companti
week five personi were Interview^ Gen. Thomu Blarney, commander of hu been eliminated through coited and given transportation for the Allied ground forcei in the South- plui contricti with proflti guirinmedical examination to the Coast west Pacific, disclosed todiy thit teed under any md ill clrcumwhen the recruiting party for the 9000 Australians were killed ln New itancii."
Army and the Women'i Army Gulnei but uid the Dominion lol- Murny released copies of his
Corps in chirge of Captain H. P. dlen buriaM 9000 Jipineie ln iddl- statement to the Prus, without exThompson, M. C, were at Michel. tlon to bodlei disposed of by Ame- plaining why lt was addressed to
Joining the.Army were Ed Galla- ricans and those buried or cremated Downey. Downey sild he supposed
gher, Mike Halko, Aldo Borsato of by the Invideri themielvei.
Michel ind C. A. Mercer of Nital. He uld, addressing i civic recep- lt wii ient to him because he Is
Mlu Helen Barrui of Michel be- tion here, thit soldiers who had met from " a great maritime state and
came the aecond womin In the Mlch- the Japaneie knew the Australian deeply concerned about war shipel-Nital district to Join the C.W.A.C. troopi were superior to the enemy. ping."
Nevolin Bonln left hli home at Mi- There hid been mmy casualties
chel for the Coirt where he hu due to malaria, he uld, but the In- 1,500,000 Poundi
commenced hii triining ifter re- cidence from thtt cause had been
ceiving hli call up.
of Bombs Used
satisfactorily reduced.
•aa]

OTTAWA, April t <CP).-«picial w u k m d n l l w i y ratu will
be itopped for • four-month trial
period from April 15 to Aug. '•">.
'. raniport Mlniiter Mlchaud i n
nounced todiy before the Houn
of Commoni Rillwiyi m d Shipping Committee.

Mr. Mlchaud iald thi luipemlon
i the special rite would not affect
ipeclal ratei granted to memberi of
the irmed forcei.

Pattullo Takes
Issue Over
Old Age Pension

British Smash Up
Jap Attack in
Southeast Bengal
NBW DELHI, April 2 (CP). Eleven Britiah Hurricanes Intercepted 30 Japanese bomberi with fighter
escort, which attacked Feni In
Southeast Bengal yesterday, and In
combats over a wide area destroyed ive of the riMeri and damaged
•everal otheri, of which it leait
thraie probably did not regain their
bate.
One liurrlcine wai ihot down, but
the pilot wu seen to ball out.
The Japaneie ittack caused iome
civilian property damage and casualties ln Fenl.
BrltUh fighteri damaged Japineie aircraft on the Magwe airfield,
get fire to enemy-occupied bulldlngi neir Pantha md machinegunned tupply sampans on the Chinwin River. Other British aircraft
bombed Chauk and Myingyan last
night. One Britiih pline wai reported mining after theie operation!.

Soviet Accepts
Invitation lo
Food Conference

A communique trom the Jipanese
Imperial Headquarten, broadcait by
the Tokyo radio and recorded by
the Associated Preu, claimed' the
Japanese carried out a surprise attack on the airfield neir Cox'i
Bazar on March 31 and ihot down
eight enemy planei ind dimiged
eight other planes, the entire defending force.

$100 Collected for
Red Cross
Fund at Gray Creek
GRAY CREEK, B. C—The Gray
Creek Red Crou Canvau fundi
tent to Creiton Included proceeds
ef i Jumble uie held by the Porcupine Club ind • collection made
tt a picture. The totil .amount realized wu $100. There are 49 people
In Gray Creek it the present time.

A Woman's Work Is
Never Done
Thli old uying miy or miy not
be true, but If your homi licki
the convenience! of modern
plumbing thi Job of houukeepIng li greatly lncreued.
A ooploui tupply of hot witer
•nd • modern link will idd much
to thi Joy of living i t home.

Phone 666

Kootenay Plumbing
& Heating Co., Ltd.
357 Biker 8 t

Cheese, Butter and
Milk Subsidies
and Prices Arranged

Murray Charges
Waste Ties
Up U.J. Shipping

3000 Australians
Kilted
In New Guinea

by U. S. Air Force
AIR MINISTER MWER
SENDS "GREETINGS TO
R.A.F. ON ANNIVERSARY

Appreciation and
Thanks
to

•fokattw OHjajiftr
Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire
Committees in Charge and All Those Who Assisted
lor

A Cood job

—

Well Done

OTTAWA, April 2 (CP) Air Mlniiter Power, on the 29th anniversary
of formition of thl R.A.F. April 1,
sent to Sir Archlbild Sinclair, British Air Secretiry, 1 message wishing the R.A.F. "mmy hippy returni
ind hippy lindlngi" ind h u received a reply expressing recognition
for how grtatly Canida h u contributed to the success of tho air arm.
OTTAWA, April 2 (CP)- Sir Archibald Sinclair, British Air Secretary, mentioned todiy In a meuage
to Air Mlniiter Power in innlverury which passed virtually unnoticed ln Canida—the 20th anniversary April 1 of the founding of the
R.CA.F.
Thli dite coincided wtth the 29th
innlverury of the RAF.

BIC FREICHTER SLIFS
DOWN THE WAYS
AT WEST COAST FORT
A WIST COAST CANADIAN
PORT, April J (CP)-In a builneu
like launching, ihorn of ill cere
mony, SS. Fort Sturgeon, • itout
freighter, took the witer here thli
ifternoon.
Workmen and a few ipectaton
uw the big ihlp tilde down the
wiyi on which in hour liter, the
keel of a new ihlp wu beginning
to take ihipe.

NEARLY 1000 IUILDINCS
RESTORED AT STALINGRAD

Making Spring Fashion Revue a Success
PROCEEDS IN AID OF I.O.D.E. WAR WORK

MOSCOW, April 2 (AP)- Nine
hundred ind fifty-tour bulldlngi
hive been reitored ln Sullngrid
and 20 reiliurinti hive be«n opened, Ruuiin diipitchei reported tod,)r

_J
MOYIE WOMAN HURTS
HIF IN FALL

MOYIYI, B. C.-Mn. A. Doherty,
when returning from the poit office, fell ind received Injurlei to
lifr hip ind inkle. 8he wu taken to
SI. Eugene Hoipltal it Crinbrook.
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Trail City Cltrk
Given Authority to
Receive Affidavits

VICTORIA, AprU 2 (CP)-Fort
St. John, ln the Pern River Block, I
Im't i one houu town any more.
The town hai frown io rapidly because of boom conditloni ln connection with the Alaika Highway
that thl Government hai bad to
provide for installation of a itop
sign at the Intenectlon of the town'i
tario and Quebec; and 99 centi ln miln itreet ind tha Peace Pau
Prinde Edwird Iilind, Nova Scotli Highway,
md New Brunswick.
Other orders-ln-council mide pubFor Juno t h i prion will be lic todiy ippolnt Mlu Mirlon E. A.
Bethune
of Vmcouver in Issuer
thru-ilghthi of a cent higher In
lach area, with p-ogruilvi galm ot mirrlige licencei in plica ol
' aTn,u< thl
R. V, Mauris, who h u Joined
monthly until December.
From December to Aprll, 1144, irmed forcei; Gordon M. Berry,
thi Pnlrle prloa will ba 32% centi City Clerk ot Trail a commluloner
a pound! Britiah Columbia, On- to receive affidavits; Simon F. Mactario and Qilibeo 34% centi; md Kay of Hope a Notary Public.
thl Marltlmti I S H centi.

Mr. Gardiner uld the Dairy Product! Board hai been authorized to
support the butter market u may be
neceuary to maintain theie minimum pricei by purchasing buttir on
a basis of the minimum prices specified for butter delivered at Vancouver, Toronto or Montreal during
the month purchased.
In addition to these measures, Mr.
Gardiner taid, a Dominion Government subsidy of eight cents a pound
will be paid to producers for butterfat used in the manufacture of
creaihery butter from May to December inclusive, and a subsidy of
10 cents a pound on butterfat from
January to April, 1944, Inclusive.
During the production year itartlng May 1, tljc Dominion will pay
a subsidy of 25 cents a hundred-'
weight "on such milk used for fluid
milk consumption as the Agricultural Food Board may determine."
Producers of milk uied for concentration purposes will be paid a
subsidy of 25 cents a hundredweight
on milk used for this purpose during
the period from Oct. 1, to April 30,
1944.

War Insurance
Committee Formed
OTTAWA, April 2 (CP)-A standing committee to advise Finance
Minister Ilsley of the time when
payments ihould be made under the
War Risk Insurance Act ls let up
under an order in council made public today in Canadian war orders
and regulations.
The committee will be known as
the committee on terms of compensation under the War Risk Insurance Act.

0

New Spring rj|

Mill,
• Andes Rose
• Sunni Blue
• Horizon Pirtk
• Navy and Black

• White

Beer Parlors
Return to
Full Operation

Choose your New Hat for
Spring from this attractive
group.
Flower-trimmed Strirws . , .
Better Quality Felts . . . See
them at the "Bay" Saturday.

Nelion beer pirlori, which, were
economizing on their beer supplies
for pnctlcally the lut week ot
March, several of them not opening
evenings, returned to full eight hour
operation Thundiy, with renewed
.supplies,
Operators questioned on the matter Intimated they would pursue ln
April probably the same courie u
ln March, not reitrlcting their houri
until their itocki, now rationed to
them by the Dominion Controller,
declined to a point where voluntary
restriction would be needed to eni/ble them to lait out the month.

Many Motorists
Get New Licences
VICTORIA, April 2 (CD—Quite
a number ot motorists who laid up
ther cars during March took them
out of their garagei Thursday and
purchased 1943 licences.
By waiting a month $1.67 was
saved on a $20 licence plate. Each
month, as the year goei by, a (20
plate will coit (1.67 less.
Surprising to police officials li the
fact that there are nearly as many
licences out as a year ago. At the
end of March Ihe total number w u
only 2.6 down over a year ago,

$5.00
aaicoaniuTil an MAV aura
Four Spanish fishing vessel*
which made an unexpected call at
a Southern port In Britain delivered more than 100 toni ot fish, mostly hake.

Ukrainian Canadians now on active service oveneai hava established their own club In Manchester,
England. It Is known u the Ukrainian Canadian Soldleri' Club.

Had Another Bad Ilight?
Couldn'tYouQetAnyRest?
To thoee who toss, night after night, on aleepleei
beds. To thoee who ileep in a kind of a wiy, but
whose teat il broken by bad dreams md nightmare.
To thoee who wake up in the morning as tired aa when
they went to bed, we oiler in Milhurn'i Health md
Nerve Pilla a tonic remedy to help eootho md strengthen tho n...
When thii ia dona there ahould be no more netlea nighta due to bad
dreami md nightmares.
Price 50c a box, 65 pills, at all drug counters.
Look for our registered trade mark a "Red Heart" oo the package.
T U T. Mllbiina C o , LimlUd, Toronto Out.

Plan Expansion
of B.C.
Reforestation
VICTORIA, April 2 (CP).-Lmds
Minister Gny uid todiy that at
the earliest opportunity the present
reforestation progrim in British Columbia will be expanded.
The site of a third lorest nursery
has beer, selected near Duncan, and
arrangements completed for the purchase of 20 acrei of land, he laid.
Thii nursery will have an ultimate
capacity of 8,000,000 ti .es per year
and development will take place as
soon as the labor is available.
The planting program has been
proceeding satisfactorily and operations for this Spring, will be completed within a week. Six million
trees have been planted this season on approximately 7000 acres.
This season's efforts bring the
number ot trees planted to date to
nearly 25,000,000 acres of plantation
to about 29,000.

Bombers Batter
jap Destroyers
Off Kolombangara
WASHINGTON, Aprll 2 (AP) —
American bombin battered a
Japanese forct of flvi deitroyen
Southweit of Kolombangara while
almoit at thi same time, fighter
plinei w e n engiglng 30 to 40
Jipaneie Zero fighteri and ihootIng down 16 of the enemy plinei,
the United Statei Nivy reported
today.

LONDON, April 2 (CP)-More
than 1,900,000 poundi of bombs were
dropped by the Xh U.S. iir force on
Axil objectives during Mirch, i
Reuten Newi Agency dlipitch from
Cairo uld today.
During the month United States
fighters destroyed 10 Axis ilrcrift,
probibly destroyed teven md dimaged at leut 11. Heivy bombers In these Solomon Iiland engagedeitroyed three more enemy planes, ments, aix United Statei planes were
Ihe dispatch said.
lost in the aerial combat, fought
Northwest of Guadalcanal Iiland,
but two of the pilot! were reicued.
CANADIAN SOLDIER
Reiulti of the ittack by bombers
PLEADS NOT CUILTY
on the Jipanese surface force were
TO CHARCE OF MURDER . not observed, the Navy reported ln
CHICHESTER, Englind, April 2 • communique which told ilso of
(CP)—Chirlei Arthur Riymond, 23, two more attacks on the Japanese
deicribed ln court u i French-Ca- base at Kiika in the Aleutians.
nadian .soldier, pleaded not guilty
No official explanation of the
to a charge of murder ln connec- presence of the Japanese force oft
tion with the deith of Marguerite Kolombangara Island 190 milea from
Beitrlce Burge, 22, of the women'i Guadalcanal, was given. It was preAuxiliiry Air Force.
sumed that because of the presence
of i cirgo vessel in the 'orce that
it wa-: engaged ln carrying luppliei
Medical Orderlies
to one of the Japmese bases in the
Solomons area, possibly thst at
Bag 90 Italians
much-battered Munda.
ON THE NORTHERN TUNISIAN
FRONT, April 2 (AP)-Senl out to
bring In wounded it the height of
the Allied puih from Djebel Abcod Bacon Price Lower
to Sedjenine, two BrltUh medlcil
orderlies not only icccmpllihed thit at Vancouver
tuk but brought bick more thm
VANCOUVER, April 2 (CP). 90 Italian prlioneri.
Retail butchen iald today new
The orderlies. Ptei Joe Klpg of price regulation! effective today rePeterborough, Lincolnshire, ind Ro duced the price of aide bicon IM
bert Spencer of Birmingham, told to 10 cent! i pound ind provided
todiy how they wet* itirtlng bick other adjustment! ln the pricei of
to their linei wtth leveril wound- pork product*. They iald under the
ed goumlen (native troopi) ind acale top price to consumers for tide
two wounded Italians, iccompinlcd bicon would be Uv, centi per
by 12 prlioneri ient ilong u itretch pound.
er beinn, when they u w i column
of Italim troopi moving towird
them.
Ordering the itretchen ut down British Sub Unit
•nd thi beireri to take covir, the Sinks 82 Ships
orderllii were surprised when
while flag suddenly appeared at the LONDON, April 2 (CP)-A British lubmarlne flotilla operating
head of the Italian column.
Advancing, thl Itallmi Indicated from Malta in 'two years has sunk
their dulre to lurrender. Among 83 Axis ships Including 13 warihipi,
them wera • major md uveril oth Capt. O. W. Slmson dlicloied todiy
He uld thu "we tank ibout 900,er officen.
a. "When you get lo Italy tell my 000 toni of enemy ihipping, the mlwife I'm well," one prlioner uld to Jorlty cirrying luppliei to Oermmi
•nd Italians In Africa."
King.

Announcing
an added refinement
in "Purex Tissue!'
e

Effective immediately
' all rolls will be
creped and embossed
for greater softness.
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Free Miners Must Make ,
Applications If Want
Benefits

, Optn to any ruder. Nim ti of pt noni
aiking queitlom will ntt bt publlihid.
Thirl ll no chirge for thll tervice. Question! will not bt tniwind by mill except
whtn t h i n li obvlout neemlty far prlvaay,

M. E. T„ Rosiland—Would you pleise print
wayi and meant ot itorlng eggs? I do not
wmt to use witergliss but tm wondering
about aome other method. •

Lattan may bt publlihed over t nom di
plume, but tht aotual nama of the.writir
muit ba given to tha Editor i t evidence tf
good filth. Anonymout lattinigo In tha
watti paper buket.

Oscar Burden Proposes
Commercial Log Driving
on Crawford Creek

Liquid Egf Preservative: Lime, silked
with water, one bushel; aalt, two or thru
pounds; crtam ot tartar, ona halt pound and a
sufficient quintlty ot witer to (loit an egg.
The Free Miners Exemption Act
Dry pick: Malt tow ouncei of clear biesM now in effect, snd provides essentialWU In' a porceliln dlih over i gintli lire
ly a moratorium on assessment work
tnd stir in eight ounces ot olive oil. Let cool'
I tjn mineral claims, and on develop- somewhat than dip tha fresh eggi, one by
ment work and rentals on placer-min- ona, Into it, to u to coat every pert ot thi
ing leases. But it is not self-operating, ihell. A momentary dip ll lufficient, ill ex(those who want to be its benefidaries cess of tht mixture being wiped otf with I cot| must invoke its terms.
tod cloth. The oil il absorbed in the shell, the
Special placer-mining leases are wix hermetically cloilng ill tht poru. Pick
\ treated as ordinary placer-mining tha eggs ln powdered ohircoal and store In a
leases under this act, but of these cool place.
there are only half a dozen in the Prov- Reader, Nelson—Is a small five cent plact,
dated 1810 with fbt head of Edward VII oa
jce.
the other side, ot tny pirtlculir value
. ' The moratorium applies only to
othtr thin fivt cents? Ii i 1910 dime ot
mineral claims and placer-mining
iny value?
leases that were in good standing on
We doubt whether thue coim hivi mort
June 1, 1942. If the mineral claims than face value.

To the Editor:
Sir-Will yoa kindly Insert this letter In
your paper?
I hava applied tor an industrial log driving licence on Crawford Creek.
My ippllcation ittmi to havt created tha
impreulon that I am interfering with the interests of a Nation lumbar firm which hai
itirted logging operations up tha above creek.
I wmt tht public to know that I im starting a niw enterprise, whleh I comlder to ba
legitimate, and not with tha Intention of Interfering with the Nelion, or any other firm;
but, with the specific objective of tramportlng thalr lop a paat dial cheaper than
thalr present method ot hiullng by means ot
trucki. Incidentally, I also Intend driving
tenet poiti md shingle bolts. .
I have openly approached the hud ef
the Nelion firm, Md suggested in approximate tgreement, which could ba subject to
•iterations when tht creek il properly cleaned tor driving purpoiei. ' .
0. H. BURDEN.
•Criwford Bay, B. C, Mirch 31, 194S.

I and placer-mining leases have been Reider, Nelson—Would you pleaie tell me If
there li anything that will remove ink
I kept in good standing since that date,
from rayon itockingi?
the owner must apply for exemption on
Try a lolutlon of benzine soap ln chloroor before the first day of May, 1943, or
form.
tb* anniversary date of the mineral
•laim or placer-mining lease in 1943,. W T., Trill—I uw la your paper on March B
ln the Queitien and Answer column that
whichever date is the later.
you could crosi the border after April 1
It the mineral claim or placer-minwithout seeing tn Americin Vice-Consul
but they don't seem to know inythlng
ing lease h u lapsed or been forfeited
•bout it at thl Trail Customs Offica, io
for non-performance of assessmentwould you tell ma tor iun where I could
work since the first day of June, 1942,
find out? I went to cron thi botdi? very
and the former owner wishes to reinsoon tnd would Ilka to make sure thit I
cm get i border crossing card it point ot
• itate It, he must apply for reinstateentry.
' ment on or before the first day of May,
•Our Informitlon, thit ifter April 1 i bor1948.
der crouing card good for 29 days would be
. * A free miner, to benefit under the lsiued by a United Statei Immigration Officer
Act, must maintain his free miner's at thi border without thi applicant having to
•qertificate in good standing from year have i passport, was tent to us directly from
Ottawi.
to year. He must also, upon making
application for exemption or reinstate- Viking, Rowland—Please give me the address
of the person in Spokane who advised
ment of his mineral claim or placerprospectors to endeavor to locate a deposit
mining lease, pay a fee of $2.50 for
of "cryitils"?
every claim or lease for which he can
The article published in the Daily News
obtain exemption, not exceeding eight Issue ot Feb. 4, MS, stated that the War Prolu number or, if the free miner is a duction Board wu seeking quartz crystals.
company, not exceeding 16 in number. We suggest you writ! to the Northwest Mining
Anoclition, 810-lit Avenue, Sapokane.
Applications for exemption from
assessment work must be made in each
succeeding year on or before the anniversary date of the claim or placerIf your birthday is today, you are careful
mining lease. There is no provision in
ind deliberate ln thought and action, but must
the Act to protect the free miner who develop tenacity of purpose md the courage
falls to do so.
to rise ibove occasional failures. You find It
difficult to adapt yourself to chmglng conditions. Miry young. Don't let your valuables
He iround. Store them in • safe place. Be
Lindsey Built Own
careful ibout walking around in the dark near
Monument
an open cellar or on a carpeted italrway. You
will make your friends happy if you volunToday juvenile courts are an estabteer your lervicei for a welfare project today.
lished'institution all over the United You may hear news about i beautiful, serene
•States and Canada. But it was not al- romance.

Press Comment

Today's Horoscope

ways so.
'News of the death of Judge Ben
B. Lindsey should draw attention to
tin achievements of this man in a field
which intimately touches the lives of
thousands. For some years past, he
had attracted little public notice, and
prior to that, he became the centre of
' m controversy which unfortunately
helped to obscure his chief claim to
fame
Whatever one may think of his
flews on such matters as companionate
• marriage, the credit cannot be taken
from him for fathering our whole system of modern juvenile courts. Thousands of boys have been saved from
lives of crime by the principles fostered by Judge Lindsey, and by the
ipread of those principles throughout
the continent. Thousands of girls have
been given a wise, helping hand when
they mpst needed it.
He was the first man really to catch
the vision that youthful wrongdoing
required treatment and correction,
rather than punishment. He substituted genuine reform for legal vengeance,
and by this means made the world forever his debtor.
For many years Denver was famous principally because of the juvenile
•court founded by, and presided over
by Judge Lindsey.

HOROtCOPI POR SUNDAY
Determination, courage and a fierce will
to succeed characterize the person who is born
todiy. Bewirt of overworking to the detriment of your heilth. Cultivate • more cheerful manner and don't let misfortune discourage you. Remember, tomorrow brings new
hopei, new opportunities. You may have an
inspired dreem eirly todiy, .thit is redolent
with happiness. Start the dty with enthusiastic
Ulk about • proposed reiolutlon to foiter
good wtll ln your community. Your preparation for an executive part ln a local organization ahould hive cumulative effect. Look
through the idvertlietnents in recent magazines for an idei to help you gain profit
•nd'popularity. Do your ihare to set things
in order. Don't pledge money, and make no
demands on others to do to.

SNAP JUDGMENT
Mr. Juitice Manion of the British Columbia Supreme Court ii reported, ln Uie Vancouver newspapers aa having told the Ministerial Auoclatlon of that city that poatwir
reconstruction plans ire M much "rot" U
thty .art bated on adjustment of economic
and social doctrinal without reference to
tha Chrlstlm faith. He ti reported to have
dismissed Britain'i Beveridge proposals ln •
ilmiiar airy manner, idding thit mmy mlniiter* ot the goipel were preaching the umt
doctrine.
Without the full text of his remirki before ui, lt li only flir to give Hii Lordship
the benefit of the doubt and luggest that ha
chose to be provocative, to get the ecclesiastical reaction, ai it were. Wa have heird the
leirned Judge deliver many good and thoughtful speeches; iome, too, which hive been noteworthy neither for their logic nor their balanced judgment. We submit for the consideration of Mr. Justice Manson, however, our contention that there are as many wayi of ipplying Christianity as there are of applying
science. Surely he will not lerlously argue
that tuch meuures u are being taken to anticipate the problems of the aftermath of the
most brutil wir ln ill hlitory mult fiU Into
the category of "rot"* becauie they may not
possess the tura of a new type of revivalism.
Nor would It be lurprlmlg If miny of the
clerics to whom the Judge'i remirki were addressed would agree with us thit the miln
purpoie ind intent ot the Beveridge md
other such plans represent i practical interpretation of the Golden Rule. By the wiy, hu
His Lordship absorbed the main points of the
Beveridge plan, md does he realize how much
thought' the public of thli md other fret
lands an giving to the practicalities of the
peice? Whatever may be his inswer to theu
questions, we submit thit to classify then
proposal! u "rot" exposei him to the chirge
that he ll talking "rot".
In hli broidcait address, Incidentally, Sir
William Beveridge uld he believed hil plin
or something like it w u what Britain needed,
and that lt was the flnt itep, though It was
only one itep. to "turning the Atlantic Charter
from words into deeds"—the way to deal with
the "five giinti" on the road of reconduction: Sectional Interests, Disease, Ignorance,
Squalor, Idlenes. In that combination would
seem to be more thm a paulng consideration
for the ipplieitlon of Chriitiin faith.—Victoria
Times.

Tht U. S. Airship Akron wu reported
down ln the wt off thl cout of New Jeney
ind I tottl wreck. Tht Akron wu 8 larger
ilrihlp than tht Loi Angelei or the Gnf
Zeppelin, ind hid run Into blustery weather
after midnight
Communistic ictlvity ln Ctnida it more
dangerous todiy thin for inmj yein, Hon.
Hugh Guthrie told thi Houie of Commoni
yuterday when he secured power to add to
Uie Royal Canadian Mounted Police.

By Thl Cinidiin Prut
April 3, 1018—Germin nivy covered thl
landing of Germin expeditionary forct, 40,000
strong- It HingO, South Finland. Gin. Sir
Henry Riwlinson ippolnted to commind Britiih 4 th Army.
Aprll 4, 1918,-5'reoch prened bick tttwen thi Luet md Avrt Rivers, but ittacks
on Grlvgnu repulsed; enemy forcei made
•light advance in big drive toward Amlms.
Germani clilmed capture of 90.000 prisoners
on Western front since Mirch 21.

Words of Wisdom
To you ulf-denlil mty only mun wurlnew. reitrilt, ennui; but It mum, ilso, lovt,
perfection, nnctlflcitlon.
,

IS YEARS AOO
(Frem Dilly Ntwi, Aprll >, 1911)
With thl pining of Ull thirteenth diy
of Ull new bittlt of the Somme, there cime
Incrtulng tvtdinci thit the Germini' great
m|chlnt with which It wu Intended to crush
1. Whin. Is Uberli?
the Allied line, hit ilmoit utterly tpent Itielf.
2. Whtri li Puirto Rico?
Major-Gan. R. O. I. Leckli, O. O. C. ot
3. Whit md where ll Haiti?
Victor It will vliit Nelion during the coming
TEIT ANSWERS
week ind will preient the medal which w u
1. A Negro republic In Atr!t|.
Do not be offended if you are working In won by Sergt. J. I. Oouldlng, lata ot the 16th
2. In tht Wut Indlu.
tn office md thl boa doet not Introduce you Battalion.
3. Arepublicon oni of thl largest isltndi
The big White Stir liner Celtic, which wai
to hli relatives or penonil friendi who dron
In on business or to visit It Is not necessnry, torpedotd i diy or two ago while on a voyage in the Wut Indlu Haiti li on thl Wuttrn
u you miy never tee them agtln. Juit go to Uie United Statu, hu ruchid • Britiih •nd ot UII Islmd; thi republic of Santo Domingo on Uie Eut.
port ufely.
quietly on with your work.

He founded something permanent,
and probably ultimately there will not
be a civilized country that will not be
using, in some form, his approach to
erring youth.

Test Yourself

Etiquette Hints

I
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LONDON, AMI I (CPl-Brtiln'i
Februtry output of huvy bomben
wu four timet u Urge t i thit In.
Februtry, 1941, tnd munltloni production wts up 40 per cent ln "ht
iame pirlod, Oliver Lytttlton, Minister of production, mnounced today.
WASHINGTON, April 2 (AP),Brendlng It Inflationary ana Ht told tht inititutlon of chemdangeroui, Preiident Rooievelt ical engineen that the lait quarter
vetoed today tht Binkheid bill Of 1942 u w 79 per ctnl greiter pro* to Increue firm pricei by IX duction In a reran than tht aver*g<
eluding benefit ptymenti In fig quarterly output In thli previoui
urlng thl firm parity price tor- yeir, ind that overall production
of weiponi, ammunition!, tanks and
mulu.
other war machinery w u doubled
Returning tht meuure unsigned The uptrend in production will
to tht Senate, Mr. Roosevelt Hid tn continue, Lytttlton declared, al-,
I message:
.hough not at the ume pace.
"I am compelled to'this action l)y
tha dup conviction thit thll measure |g Inflationary In character, It
breaks down tht barriers wt havt
erected and which wt mmt maintain In order to avoid all the dliaiten of Inflation, It la wholly Inconsistent with our stabilization program and, therefore, dangerous alike
to our constructive farm policy and
to our Wholt war effort.
Administration opponents of thl
bill, which won eaiy victory ln both
House ot Repnesentatlves and Senate, hava eitimited It would idd
approximately $1,500,000,000 to the
United Statti annual food bill.
Mr, Roosevelt contended thi measure would go beyond tht goil ol
parity Income and give farmers "an
unwarranted bonus at tht txpenie
of the coniumer;"
He uld the firmer Is substantially
better oft than ln the tint Oreat
War but would not remain io "if
we iet loose in Inflationary torate**."
I u t he called the preient relative favorable position of American
farmers, he laid, cm be held only if
the general stabilization program
succeeds, and thli will succeed "only
it all groupi except those on the
very margin of lubslitence ire willing to,recognize thit for the duration they not only cinnot expect to
Improve their living ittndirdi, but
must indeed bt willing to heir their
fair ihare ot the cost of stabilization."
It is impossible, Mr. Roosevelt
said, to control the cost of living
unleu all its vital elements are stabilized. He uid the time has come
when everyone — firmen, worker*
minagers and investors—must re•liat thit living standards cinnot be
Improved ln • ptriod of totil wir.

Big Increase
Shewn In
New Insurance

The Oovernment, he uld, "is prepared to support ln Internationalism
whatever lnternatlon»l air transport
policy can be demonstrated u being
but calculated to urvi not only
the Immediate nitlonil Interests ol
Canada but also our over-riding Intereit in the establishment ot sn
International order over which will
prevent the outbreik of mother
World War."
On domestic aviation policy,
Mr. King uld, the government
lees no reuon for changing the
policy thit trmi-Cinidi Air Lines Is thl sole Canadian igency
for operating internitlonil ilr urvlcu.
Within Canida. trans-Cinada
would continue to operate aU
transcontinental lines ind iuch
other services.ai might be deilgnated.

*

Sleker Oliver Receives Girl's
Blouse In Parcel From Home
Hew hi received two Chrlitmu declare nothing will do ixclpt I
pirceli, ona of thtm obvlouily not weir tht blouse down tht itokiIntended tor him u lt contained hold. Cm you Juit u e me firing
a girl'i blouie, but how he propoied Iq t frilly satin blouse? Thit would
to pui 11 on to i girl In Inglind look cute, wouldn't It? But hardly
wu related by Stoker John Oliver, the rig ot thl day,
ion of Hr. and Mri. Qeorgt Ol ver "Remember whin I wai on luv«
of Oray Crtak in a letter to Mn. in London with George? i met aa
Leonird Clirk of Griy Creek. Whe- awfully nice girl thtn, tnfiet rather
ther the blouie survived the link- wtnt off tha deep ind , , , iht fetli
ing of Ihi Corvette Weyburn, In tht ume wiy. Who wu lt who uitd
which Stoker Oliver w u among to swear by Kooteniy girli? Grace
lurvlvon, or wu presented to tht ll iun keen to comt out there and
girl In England btfort tht lon of I know you an all going ts 111M
thi Weyburn, wai not Indicited.
har, 1 think I am a lucky (allow.
Kxccrpti from tht lttttr follow: "Havt iure been itelng iomi fun
llnet coming ovtr thil tide; wt'vt
Dtw Mr|. Clark; I must writt been in iome filrly wirm ipoti, but
and thank you and Mr. Clark for nothing loo lerioui or prolonged tt
iuch a lovely Chrlitmu pruent... be dmgerous, ind I'vt rather enIt'i io imill ind compact and I did Joyed It all. At leut It'i in exneed a mw kit u the other wu perlence, ind as tar is I em ltl.
neirly filling ipsrt. I think there the worst pirt ia tht Uck of alatp.
rnuit be iome awful mix-up though, The ictlon ititlom nther relieve
for Eaton's lent two pirceli. In the tht monotony of set watches. Boy, '
other wu i dandy iweater, two thll ll whit wt Joined up to do and
books and a girl'i silk blouse—ind at leait we're having i bit bf fun
I know darn will that wasn't meant doing It.
for mi. Whatever shall I do with
"I don't tuppose Tm bloodthlnty
them? It'i neirly Impossible to or anything Ilka that, but whtn tha
mill thtm from hire Jtut now , . , old bill gou, It'i iure exciting; n d |
io I will stow them in my locker when thi planei i n over, Its m l l y
unt|( I hur from you.
tun md I ihtuldnt llkt to min It
If wt tvtr go back to England for worlds , . . Next month I'll havt
again, the blouu would coma ln enough sea time In to write toy a
alright ai they coit good clothei Leidlng Stoker, though I dont
couponi ind I know i certain think they'll let us writt till w t
ytfcng lady who'd appreciate It hit Ctnada again. Every bit I gtt I
very much . . .
now makes up for twice In peice- I
"The boyi neirly split when 1 time ti advancement ll tver io
told them about thi pircel ind thay much slower then . . . "

OTTAWA, April 2 (CP) - In.
creases over 1941 ln the imount of
life iniuranct and moit othtr types
ot iniuranct written In Canada dur
ing 1943 were shown ln the innual
rtport of 0. D Finlayson, Superln
tendent of Iniurance, made1 public
today.
During thi year .506,927 new I'fa
insurance policies wire written with
a gron value of $834,239,715, compared with 053,113 policies with •
grors value of (702,179,215 In 1941.
The total net premium Income for
1942 was $215,829,207 compared with
$203,459,238 the prevlpui yeir. There
wis a slight reduction ln payments
for annuities—$14.0-40,241. in 1942
compared with (16.029,295 In 1941.
On Dec. 31, 1942, there wert «,993,892 life insurance policies In
force for • net imount of (7,875,748,ttt while on Dec. 91, 1(41, policies
numbered 8,699,874 for $7,348,550,742. Net claims pild during 1(41
wen (79,077,869, in Increase over
1941 whtn they wara (79,088,824.
A reduction wai rtporttd In tht
cross imount of tin insurance policies, new ind renewed, which toHALIFAX, April i (CP)-Tht
tilled (12,773,487,682 at Dtc. 31, 1942, Roysl Canidlin Navy today ancompired with (13,348,610,181 a year nounced eslablishment of • ntw
before. Net premiums written wert medical service, primarily for ehll$17,230,4153 ln 1(42 ind (49,906,939 In dnn of mvtl personnel but design1941. Net losses Incurred in 1942, ed alio to protect the heilth ind
(20,389,740, ware tn increise ovtr living conditloni of familiei ot nival
the (17,814,322 ot thi previoui ytir. officen ind ratlngi In this warswollen city.
Offlclili uld the plin—known a>
tht R.C.N, "Wtll Baby Service" and
formed to "supervise tht growth
and development physical, mental,
emotional md loclil, ot Infants ind
children" of tht navy's fighting
men—ii «vidtnct of tht mponilbility felt by tht nivy tor the welCompetition between air servic- fire of Its enlisted penonnel md
es over the umt routt would their families. It would serve ti t
not bl permitted. Private com- "pattern tnd challenge" for other
panlei would be encouraged to overcrowded d t l u In the Dominion.
develop urvlcu ai traffic possi- Offlclili iald tba service, formed
bilities indicated.
with the cooperation ot tht DalThe Gowrnmatnt, Mr. King an- housle Health Clinic u d tha city'i
nounced, h u undertaken the deiign branch of tht Medical Society of
of distinctive Canadian types of Nova Scotli, not only will contritnniport aircraft suitable tor post bute "towards good morale lh tht
servlct" but will reduce "Incidence
war industry.
Of contagious disease in a portion
While lt would not be poulble to of tht civilian population ln close
employ all R.C.A.F, penonnel and contact with naval penonnel."
all those now In the aircraft in- In the new clinic, uch child will
dustry In civilian aviation activity receive t careful physical examinaafter tht war, lt wu hoped that a tion, supervision of nutrition, tnd
part at least of the equipment for administration of accessory food
Canadian air transport in the fu- facton. Officials uld thl clearing
ture would be furnished from Cam- UP od genenl pudlitrlc (baby)
problemi and the prevention of imdian factories.
muniztble infectious dlieises will
"Canada has a geographical posi- provt "a grtat boon".
tion thit will enible It to pliy tn
important ptrt In thi development
of Internitlonil air transport rout- DEATHS
es," said the Prime Miniiter.
LONDON-MIII Ida Chtmberliln,
"Canada today ll the fourth great- 72, lister of tht late Neville Chamberlain.
est military air power among the
United Nationi md ln the post war WINNIPEG - WlUlam (Big BIU)
period cm mike in equally greit Ebdie, 71, former inspector ot thl
contribution to civilian air trani- Winnipeg Police Morality aquad.
LONDON - Sir Alfred Btktr, 72,
porr
, '
who wis. elected chairman of the
London County Council on March 9.

Navy to Watch
Medical
Needs ol Children

Canadian Gov't Favors International
Cooperation In Air Transport
OTTAWA, Aprll 2 (CP) - Internitlonil collaboration and cooperation In air tramport li favored by the Canadian Govern.
mint, Prlmt Mlniiter Mtokinili
King uld todty In a itatement to
.thi Houu of Commoni On thl
Government'i Civil Aviation policy,

Letters From the Frontr

Bergamini Named
Chief of
Italian Naval Forces
LONDON, AprU 2 (CP). - "At
Romt radio announced tonight that
Admiral Carlo Bergimlnl had bun
appointed Comminder ln Chltf ot
the Italian naval bittlt forces.
Admiral Eduardo somlgli w u appointed Commander ln Chief ot nival forces protecting merchint traffic.

NO "SORE-HEADS"
NO SORETHROATS
Survey Showi Oallanl

Women of Britain Take
Aspirin to Give Quick RelM i

The thouaanda of Brttlih women
now working in war planta ara determined noi to lat aora throata.
fevers, and colds tat them "down.'
Production must keep u p , , , nnd
a recent government survey ahoww
how British women .ara counting on
Aipirin, to help them carry on.
Aspirin waa named aa on* of tba
three leading drug items Britiih
women want for health and morale,1 j
And this ia easy to undentand., J
for generations hava proved that
Aspirin ia ona of tha safest, moat
dependable analgesics known.
An Aspirin gargle for aora throat
relieves pain ana rawness tlmott
at once. Aspirin taken with wattr
relieves tha headache of colds,.,
muscularaoheaanddistraM.Aipirin
costs less than it a tablet In tha
economy bottle... ao alwaya keep
it handy for quick relief.
Made in Canada, "Aspirin" ia
tha trademark of The Bayer Company. Limited, If you don't sea
the Bayer crosa on each tablet, it
isn't Aspirin.

Ore Jhji (Uh,
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DOES IT IN HIS STRIDE
"If thi French-American who lives t mils
South of the Quebec border gou out without
complaint to fight In the jungles of Guadalcanal," uki Eden Philpot, "cm the FrenchCanadian who Uvei t mile North of that border
map his flngen ind uy: "Thli Is not our wir'?"
Apparently hi cm, cip'n, apparently he can!
-Windsor Star.

Looking Backward War-25 Years Ago
10 YEARS AQO
(From Daily News, Aprll 3, 1933)
Cambridge won their 10th consecutive victory In the classic inter-varsity boat race on
the T*himu River yeiterdiy, winning the
coveted honori trom thi Oxford teim.

BRITAIN SPUDS
WAR OUTPUT

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

l:l»-Mmlcil Progrimmt
1:30—Mlmtrel Melodiei
2:00—Muiical Cocktail
2:45—Musical Programme
8:00-Wings Abroid
8:15—CBC News
3:30—Muiicil Progrimmi
3:*5-BBC News
4:0O-Hirmony Hill
4:15—Songs to Remember
4:30—Songs it Sventlde
4:45—Newi Commentiry
5:00—Canadian Calendar
8:30—Carl Kilish md Orcheitri
8:49—Siturdiy Swlngtlme

MORNING
7:55—0 Cinidi
8:00—CBC Newi
8:15—Novelty Tlmt
8:30-SonM From thi Showi CKLN
9:0O-BBC NIWI
9;15— Peter Dawson, Barltom
9:90—Chlldren'i Scrapbook
9:59—Time Slgnil
10:00—Songi by Biverly Mirr
EVENINC
10:15—Khaki Scrapbook
9:00-News BulllUn
10:45—On the Mirch
8:35—To Be Announced
10:55-News Bulletin
7:J0-Klng Edwird Hotil Orch.
11:00—Roy Shleldi ind Compiny
8:00—Musical Rouriduo (CKLN)
11:45—Musical Progrimmi
8:15—Safdiy Dance Parade CKLN
9:00-Melojy ln the Night
••FTERNOON
i)::<n-The String! Dr, Ktrnae
12:00—VS. Army Air I*orce Bind
10:00-CBC Newi
12:30~CBC Newi
10:15—Dmct Oreh.
12:46—Lyrics by Liu.
10:30-Cmidlin Cilmdir (reb'cut)
l-.OO-Mitlnei Rhythm
11:00-God Savt the King
SUNDAY, APRIL 4
5:30—Weekend Review
9:45-BBC Newi
EVENINC •
8:00—The Army Show
B:JO-Sundiy Sirenidi (CKLN)
MORNINC
7:00—CBC Newi
11:45—0 Cinidi
7:15—Bach Concerto Sarin
8:00-BBC Newireel
AFTERNOON
8:30—Dincti of thi Ni'loni
1J:00-NIW York Phllhirmonlc Ore 9:00—Cliuicivtor Todty
9:30—Vwpir Hour
1:90—Church of thi Air
10.00-CBC NIWI
3:00-CBC NIWI Bulletin
10:18—From the Orgin Album
1:09—"Of Thingi to Con.t"
10;3O-God Siva tht King
2:30-Concert Variety (CKLN)
1:00—Thi Mtgio Carpal
J:J0-Tilk: "A Canadlm ln
Britain"*
1:45— BBC Newi ind Analyili
4:00~Thi Civilltn
4:15—Talk
4:30-Highllghti for Todiy
O I HTMLNT
•VOO-Chirllt McCarthy k Edgar
Barnn.

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

<fo BURNS ^SCALDS

mWx$

RECRUITING PARTY
FOR MEN and W O M E N
Will Visit tha Following Placas:
_*""*J E C T f i k l I f-m- Mondiy, Aprll I, to I p.m, Widneidiy,
V l \ E J I WPI April 7, headquarten, Creiton Hotel.
If I M R ED I C Y 10 *-m- Tueidiy, April 8, to 5 p.m. Fridiy,
l \ l r v i D L I M - t I April », hiidqmrtiri at the Armoury,
C C P K I I P tl a.m. Monday, Aprll 12, to 4 p.m. Tueidiy,
r e t i m e April 13, hudquarteri at thl Armoury.
I k l V F R M F R C ti neon Wednudiy, Aprll 14, to t i.m,
ll*1 V C M V I C H C Thurid»y, Aprll 15, headquirten Invirmere Hotol.
Cf\l
H C k l *2 "oen Thuriday, Aprll 15, te 1 p.m. Fridiy,
W V L r V C r * April U, headquirten i t Big Bind Hotol.
Canada's Army naads man to fight and woman to takt
ovar non-combatant duties. Declda to join now! Full
Information can ba obtained from tht Recruiting Party
under Capt. H. P. Thompson, M. C.

• Canadian Active Army
• Canadian Women'i Army Corps
• Veterans' Guard of Canada

J

—

wrr

Symptoms.

Spring Foot Flattery Digestive Ills
Often Wrongly
Called Dyspepsia

Beauty and Durability
Is the happy combination yon will find In
our Spring Shoe Collection . . .

$435
to

$11.50

R. Andrew & Co.
L.EADERS IN FOOT FASHION

AIR CASUALTIES
OTTAWA, Aprll 1 (OP) - The
R.C.AT. luued Its SMth casualty
lilt of thl wir tonight. Following
li the latest Hit:
Bled from natural ciuitt—Inman,
Ouy Weldon, Lac, Macleod, Alti.
Milling on ictive service ifter air
-operilom, Dpwson, Richard John
Becord, Wan, Weit Summerland,
B.C.; Massey, Jimes Dlckiion, Wo.,
Witerloo, Que.; Somerville, Gilbert
WIDE VARIBTV OF

NEW SPRINC HATS
JUST ARRIVED

Milady's Fashion Shop

WATCH REPAIR
l l a Jab fir experts. Our work
aiiurei your tatllfaetlon.

H. H. Sutherland
•Wl Bikir I t

Nelion. B C.

•

Eric, Sgt, Swm River, Man*.
Previously mining on active urvlce, now reported prisoners of wir
—Aumond, Mirle Joieph Alfred
Jean, Fit. Sgt., Montreil; Ashmore.
Junius Qulntus, Jr., Sgt, Tallahassee, Fla; Lamontagne, Joseph
Georges Gllles Claude, Sgt., Outre<
mont, Que,
Previously reported milling on
active service, now reported iafe—
Lewis, Frank Edward, Po., St
Jamu, Mm,
Previouily reported mining on
ictlvi urvlce, now for official purpoiei pruumed deid-Cook, Gordon Frederick, Po., Montreal; Miller, Bruce Armitrong, Po., Toronto;
Mulllm, James Dortn, Po., Halifax;
Potter, John Victor!, Fit Sgt., Nanaimo, B. C.; Gurr, Edward Jamei
Hinry, Sgt, Montreal; Macauley,
Donald Archie, Sgt, Berkeley, Ont
United Stitei ot America
Killed on active lervlce—Curry,
Fred Burpee, Sqdn. Wr., Toronto;
Dowling, Ian Macmillon, Fit. Lt,
Brantford, Ont; Stapleford, Erneit
Bunting, Fit Lt, Toronto.
Mining on . activi service after
flying operation.—McMlchul, Edwird Kitchener, Lac., Goderlch,
Ont

Butcherteria News
STEW AND KIDNEY, Ib
GOOD POT ROASTS, lb.
HAMBURGER, 2 Ibs
BREAKFAST SAUSACE, 2 Ibs
SAUERKRAUT, Ib
_
WEINERS, Ib
BULK LARD, 2 Ibs
LOCAL FRESH EGCS,
Grade A Large, dozen
PHONES S27 - 528

27e
27c
45c
45c
15c
27e
35e

_

40c

FREE DELIVERY

NELSON SOOALBjj.,.
, l y MRS. M, 3. VIGNEUX

MEEKS-GLOVER
• Thi following li a wedding ot
Intereit to Nelson an! Rossland:
Therma Anni, aider diughter of
Mr. and Mn. Edward Glover, 913
Darwin Road, Victorii, became tba
bride at Like RUI Million, Mirch
23, of Gordon Frank Miekl, only
ion of Mr. and Mn. H. H. Meeki,
MID Columbia Avenue, Vmcouver.
Rev. F. R. O. Dredge performed the
ceremony. Mn. 8. 3. McDonald
pliyed the wedding muiic and Miss
Jean Glendenning was the soloist.
Weiring a gown of white brocidad
satin, wltb chapel veil held with
orange bloisoms md cirrylng a
bouquet ot red ind white cirmtions,
tha bride wai given in marriage
by her father. Miw Hughelli Glover
wai ienlor attendant, wearing a
powder blue sheer ind carried a
bouquet ot pink carnations and
snapdragon. Llttla Karen Glover
was flower girl ln pink iheer with
a colonial bouquet of pink carnations, Edwand Pluto was belt mm
md usheri wera W. Glover and T.
Monkhouse. A three-atler wadding
cake, decorated by tha bride'i cous.
In, E. Groutage, centred the lupper
table at a reception at the home ot
the bride'i parenti. Mr. and Mn,
Meeki will mike their homa il 121
Government Street after a honeymoon In Vancouver, for which the
bride wore a beige md brown ensemble with a conage bouquet of
gardenlai. Among Nelsonites milting at the wedding were the bride'i
mother, formerly Mlu B.ilth Ron,
Mn. S. J. McDonild, who pliyed
the wedding music, Rev. F, R. O.
Dredge, who performed the ceremony, ind Miu Jem Glendenning,
who ung,'

Dy tOGAN CtENDENINQ, M. D.
Dyipepsii li an old-fashioned
word that docton rathir thy away
from tiling any more. Laymen uie
It a good deal ind it eeems to me lt
hu a meaning, I think we can separate "itomach ache" trom Indigestion.
Stomach ache If it Is a real ache,
colicky and recurrent, ln molt cues
means a definite organic disease of
thi digestive apparatui, either ulcer
of the itomach or gallstones Or some
ot their complications.
Indigestion or dyipepili, meins
lou of appetite, gaseous eructations,
regurgitation, tear of eating, finicky
food habits and perhapi a sense
thit all li not entirely.well altar a
meal h u been taken.
Ot courie, thm symptomi alio
miy ba due to organic disease ot
the iame kind thit causes stomich
ache.
THI PIQE8TIVS 8Y8TBM
The digestive system, like most
parts of thi body, Is able to do fairly good work In ipite often of quite
severe orginlc disabilities. Thus,
ilthough many people have gall
stones, they still are able to digest
thllr food even it occasionally thiy
have attacka which interrupt tbe
food intake entirely.
The nervoui patient who geti the
Idea In hli head that indigestion
means that he li not digesting hli
food thereby limply makes tha cona Mrs. Quance of Robson visited
dition worse. He hu some disagree- town
yesterdiy.
able symptoms but digestion goal
•
Shoppen in Nelion yeiterdiy
on juit the time.
Among the most frequent of tha Included Alex Cheyne of Erie. '
a Clifford Wolford and hia ion
dlsigreeable symptoms li gai —not
pleuant ot count, but not Mrloui, of Trail ipent yeiterday ln Nel»n.
•
A surprise birthday party wai
There li alwayi some gis la tba
stomach u can be seen by x-ray given tor Miss Joyce Colman at her
and iome gas in the intestines. Con- home at 330 Baker Street Wednestrary to tha general belief, thll g u day evening. Thoie preient were the
ii not cauied by fermentation ot Mines Dorothy Postlethwaite, Miry
McDougall, Ann Bell, Ola tkttenon,
food.
Probably moit gu thtt is eruc- Betty Stangherlin, Nina Ephlln, DorU
Bergitrom, Jean Himmer, Dortated hu been swallowed instead
ot resulting from the fermentation othy Colman md Mn. H. Procter,
of food. Many nervous people are Mh. Vic DelPuppo and Mrs. D. Koichronic alr-awallowers The most kl
• X A. Mllli, who recently disfrequently found organic dlseua of
tba digestive appiritua which ls at* posed of hla Willow Poir/ property,
socltte with tin passage ot gai is hai taken up reildence in the Kerr
Apartmenti.
gallstones.
a Mn. J. Fisher wai ln town
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS " from Hall, yesterday.
a Marc Cmtwell of Kimberley
N. L,:—Can you tell me lt a spinil inaesthetlc leaves a permanent haa returned after vfcltlng Mr. and
Mn.
Robert Kennedy, 810 Gore
Injury to the iplne?
Answer—No. Do you think doc- Street,
tor! would be giving spinal anesth- a Mn. W. P. Rogen of South
esia every day to people tf it left Slocan villted Nelson Thundiy.
Eirl Shannon wai ln the city
a permanent Injury to the spine?
from Willow point yesterdiy.
LENTEN REDUCING DIET
LEAVES FOR ONTARIO
By Dr. Clendening
a Mrs. .J. Ehmke left yesterdiy
(25 Calorlei
to join her huibtnd ln Harrlc, Ont.,
Breakfut:
where he la with the Army.
1 universal vltimln pill; *i cup a Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Chalmen
orange Juice-100 calorlei: l rusk of Thrumi vldted to«m recently.
(no butter)—100 calories; 1 cup ol a Mri. Lundgren of Ymir Is a
coffe* (no cream or mgar.).
gueit of Mn. Paul Lelb, Fairview.
Lunch:
a The Women'i Auxiliary to St
Carrot, cabbage and raisin ulad, Saviour'i Church, met on Thursday
(minaral oil dressing)—M calorlei; afternoon, In the Memorial Hall.
1 ioda crackers—50 caloriei; 1 glass Those preient were Mrs. J. G.
skimmed milk—100 calories.
Holmes, President; Mrs. H. RobertDinner:
ion, Mrs. Diwney, Mrs. Slmond,
1 egg baked In a tomato—100 Mrs. J. Holland, Mrs. Wilson Whitecalorlu; 1 illce toast (no butter)— ley, Mrs. F. Stringer and Mrs. S.
100 eilories; Vi cinned apricot—35 Colman. Tea was aerved by Mrs. J.
calories.
Holland."
• Miu & McLellin left yesterdiy for her home tn Colemm, Alti.

Fashion First Leads
in Fashions for Spring.,.

Coats
That Make Fashion Headlines for Spring . . ,
Lovely Casuals, Box and Fitted Coats, Chesterfields,
expertly tailored, lovely new shades In Plaids and
Tweeds.-plain and fur-trimmed. Choose yours today
from our stock of new Spring arrivals. Priced at:

$19,50 and $59,50
. Suits
• You simply can't have too many
suits this Spring. See our marvellous selection of "go-everywhere" double duty suits today—
All are impeccably tailored of the
finest fabrics . . . Choose from
checks, plaids, stripes and many
others. Priced at:

Keeping in Shape...

You Don't Need
Room to Do
These Exercises
By IDA JEAN KAIN
The glrla who hive the Ume to
exerclie don't wem to hive the
room. Apparently they w u t i big
space for a whole clan and equipped like a gymnasium. At any rate,
cramped quarter! are being blamed
for the emergency ipread.
It doein't take much room for the

• Mri. W, H. MUler, K. W. C.
Block, hai lett for tin Coist, where
•he wiU bi with har daughter, Mona
Miliar, who It with tha R. C. A. F.
• Mri. Doris Ryini, 715 Vernon
Street, hai latt ior TraU, where iba
will visit har ion, Bill Ryini, who
li • patient ln Trail-Tadanac Hoipltal. She wu accompanied by Ijer
iliter, Miu Cora Cooper oi Nelion,
a Mr,'ind Mn, Georgi Forbes
of Vallican visited town yeiterdiy.
a Mn. WlUlam Wlnatanley and
Peter ot Creicent Valley tpent yeiterday ln the city.
• R. McDonild of ymir wu
recent ihopper In Nelion.

Alex Morrison
Laid af Rest
Lait ritei for Alexinder Morriion,
former Wineta reildent, were performed by Riv, A. Stewart of tha
First Preibyterian -Church Friday at
the Thompion Funeral Chapel. ,
"Rock oi Agei" and "Abide Wlih
Me" ware sung, organ accompaniment being played by Mlu Margaret Graham.
Pallbearen wire C. Kennedy, P.
Allan and H. McGulre.
Mr. Morriion who died it the
•ge of 74 years at Nelion Monday,
had resided hare tor only four
monthi. Previouily he had been engaged ia ranching at Waneta.
LONDON (CP) - Prlioni md
concentration campi are overcrowded following mats arrests undertaker; recently by the German! ln
virious parte of the country. At
Grinl concentration camp there are
now 2400 priioneri.
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Tot Has Value
fer School Aged
•y GARRY 0. MYERS, Ph.D.
Repeitedly, ln thll column, 1 hava
urged pirents to begin reading to
tha baby about u toon u he wiU
look at i picture and go on reading
to him until atter he anten school.
When I dlscusi with teicheri wiyi
to halp the poor reader in the third,
fourth or higher grade, I lay that
about the beit possible wiy to help
a child Improve hli reading skill
ll to prevail on him to raid dilly
to a baby brother or lister under

•tx.

Now and then some teacher, prlnelpal or superintendent will isk,
"Wont lt hirm the young child to be
read to by a poor reader?" to which
I reply that, barring a iew extreme
cases, a poor reader at iny grade
level ll not really a poor reader but
lust reads poorly the kind oi mat Tlal he li iupposed to reid ln his
clau.
Often I discuss In forum fashion,
with fourth, fifth or sixth gride
pupili, "Getting along with your
brothen, listers u d playmates."
Mlaybe you luppoied they ticognlied no such problems. Well, they
certainly do. Before iuch I group
recently, I asked how many lead to
a bAy brother or lliter tv home.
A number of bands sprang no, Then
from thli group I heird about ill
the good reasons why they ihould:
Keeps him. quiet. Helpi mother,
Keepi him out of mischief. Makes
him happy. Makes him like you.
It il fun. Helpi him lrarn new

NILSON DAILY NIWS, SATURDAY, APRIL I , ' 1 9 4 1 — 5 H
wordi md phraiu md talk better.
Helpi him gat reidy to go to ichool.
Helpi him to be cartful with a book.
Helpi you learn to read better yourself.

PREEMAM
*

80LVINQ PARgNT PROBLEMS
Q. My ion 11 yein old uyi he ia
going to quit ichool u d go to work.
In case I allow htm to do io, ahould
he do tvith hli eirnlngi u ha likeit
A. Cirtilnly not Have hli piy
check ient to you and illow him
to have to ipend on pleuure not
mor* than ha had while In school.
If pirenti would control tha plyenvelope of thilr 'teen-age youthi,
fewer of them would quit school.

ESTATE OF ARROW
PARK MAN
LIFT TO WIFE

PURNITURI CO.
Thi Houie ot Furniture Valuei
Phoni l i t
NiUon I

TRAD1 IN YOUR

Old Furnlturt
on NEW
only one additional cab in NaUon
on the ftdunda that one previouily
In uae had been damaged u d had
not been replaced, u d pointing ont
lt had not isked lor three u mentioned by Mr. Slgmundwn. The letter w u filed.

Hli Honor Judge W. A. NUbet In
Chimben gnnted lattan probate The longeit hit on record tor a
regarding the eitite of Williim Lea torpedo li 3000 yardi, mide by e
ot Arrow Park, to Mn, Mary Lw, Germin lubmarlne ln 1917 on UM
hli widow u d AUce Lei, married U.S. deitroyer jicob Jonei.
woman, both of Arrow Park,
Mr. Lea died at Arrow Park AugMILK
...
uit IS, 1038.
Ntt amount of the estate w u $800
comlitlng oi real eitate only, aole
beneficiary ot which wai Mr. Lea'i
BUILDS
\l
widow, Mn. Mary Lea.
C. B. Garland wat solicitor.
SNSRCY
f
KOOTENAY VALLEY DAIRY

K

REGISTRATION OF
NURSES COMPLETE;
TOTAL IS 143
A total of 143 nunei trom Nelion
and Diitrlct have bain registered
it the NaUontl Selective Servlct
office ln Nelton,
AprU 1 w u the lait diy of reg.
titration which wai recenUy ordered compuliory, and Includes both
griduite and reglitered nunei.

BLOUSES

FOR YOUR SPRING SUIT
e Lingerie Type Sheen
e Long Sleeve Sheers
a Tailored Crepei
* a Gay Colored Stripes

FASHION FIRST LTD.
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Muddy Roads Forct
Creston Valley
Schools to Clos*

CRESTON, B. C.-The Creiton
Villey Unlttd Schools were forced
to close lut week due to the poor
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiii
condition of the roads u d the reWar Menu to have irouied new sausages. Put 3 tableipooni flour strictions pliced on them by the
Gwawnment
The froit coming out
intereit in breid making at home. Into frying pan, put on low fire
When we mike white bread at and stir until flour ii deep brown; ot the ground u d the mud have
home we ihould use the enriched idd remaining Vs otn toup and 1 cup mada iome of the roads impassable
flours. The whole grain iloun make cold water, and stir thoroughly, for the buses.
very compact abroad, io we uiuilly bring t boUlnft point and ilmmer
The student wil] bt out of school
use iome white flour with them. for 3 or 3 minutes. Pour Into rout- unUl Aprll 5th and is i result tha
I'll give you i good recipe tor rye ing pin with sr usages and tomatoei ichooli will not dose during the
bread with thli menu.
•nd bake for Yi or 10 minutes more. regulir Easter vacation. The senior
Servei ilx.
grades In ttie High School are continuing their itudiei as many ot
TODAY'S MENU
RVI BREAD
these itudenti were late ln comSausage Casserole
1 cup milk, 1 tableipoon moluei, mencing the Fill tennbeciuie of
Baked Sweet Potatoei
1 cike comp resscd yeast, or 1 pkt. working on the farms,
Apple, Celery, Cabbage Salad
quick granubr yeast, 1 tableipoon
Butter Beans
salt, Vt oup lukewarm water, 4 cups
Homemade Rye Bread
rye flour, 3 cups white flour, 1 ta- NO ADDITIONAL
Jam
, Coffee
blespoon melted fat,
Scald milk, add molasses ind ult TAXI FOR NELSON
SAUSAGE CASSEROLE
and cool t£ lukewarm. Dissolve
1 pound sausage, 1 pound {re* yeast in lukewarm water md add Ntlson Boird ot Tnde Council
tomatoes or 1 large can, 1 can to- to cooled milk, then itir In half the was Informed Frldty by letter front
mato soup, 2 cupi water, t medium flour. Blend in fat which hai been S, Slgmundton, Regionil Repcitent.sized onioni or 2 large Spanish on- melted and! cooled. Stir and work itlve of the Trinilt ControUer, thet
ions, 3 tableipooni butter, margar- ln remalnlhg flour and turn onto "nothing furthtr could be added"
ine or dripping* 2 tablespoons lift- lightly floured board; kneed light- to hii r/revlous titer to the Board
stating an Increase In the number
ed flour.
ly and quifckly, until smooth, about ot taxis serving Nelson could not
Put sausages tn roasting pan or 5 minutei Put in greased bowl, be permitted.
casserole and bake ln hot oven (450 cover, wti in warm place »nd let Thla w n in reply to a letter from
degreei F.) until brown. Drain otf rise until' doubled In bui*, then the Board explaining that tt sought
fat In pm and add tomatoei, drain- turn ontoi floured board and ehipe
ed it cinned are used, and cut ln Into two: balls. Let itand I to 10
halves If fresh, then add Vt can to- minutes, ^Ihen shape Into loaves, put
mato loup and 1 cup water, end re- Into greased pm, and let rise again
turn pan to oven. Now slice onioni, until doubled in builk. Bake ln
not too thin, hilve or quirter illcei moderattfly hot oven, 375 degreu F.,
and fry In fet slowly for about 10 tor 39 minutes, then Increue heit
or 13 minutei. When illghtly brown- to 425 degrees F., for mother 10
ed -empty into roaitlng pan with minutes, i Makes 3 loivei.
By BITSY NEWMAN

SUNDAY EVENING
CKLN " 7 : 3 0 p.m.

RATION NEWS

•specific calisthenics that get such
wonderful results. You don't hive
to romp iround. All you hive to
do li itretch, bend and kick to
bring your midriff to termi and
whittle down your hlpi.
Tike a itriifht-backed chair
and let'i go to lt. Stand with your
back to the chair, hands on the
chalrback, and puU up md in with
lower abdominal musclea, then flex
alternite kneei to chert. Repeit 2J
timei.
From the iame poiltion, ralie alternate' leu itraight up from the
•hips to form a right angle with the
trunk. That tonei and flrmi hip
and abdominal muaclea. Keep kicking for 20 counti.
Turn the ohalr around and use
the teit as a lupport while you go
into a deep knee bend. Do this
slowly and keep heels fiat on floor,

back itrilght, u d itomach muscles
pulled up, Try to come back to n
•tending poilUon without losing
your balance, and repeat five timei
a day the flnt week or two, then
gradually Increase to 10,
Afterj that, iwing alternate legi
up and over the chilr w i t chorus
girl fashion, to slim hlpi u d tlnghi.
Ai soon as you limber up, kick
hUherf-try to clear the chito bick.
Aim at 39 counti with one lea. then
the aame number with the other. Do
thit eiery day and you wiU never
be bothered with excen hip lnchet.
There's a streamlining md conditioning program for you tbat does
not tike much space or time. You
cm stand on a dime for your workout, and you can run through the
entire tet of exercliei Ut lesi Uilh
19 njinutei. If you will make It a
dilly habit, you will keep In shape

Butler Coupons
For your protection mark the
following dates on your butter
coupons:—
Butter couponi Not. 1,2, md 3,
ire now good. Coupon No. 4
becomei good April 3rd ud No.
5 becomei good April 10th. All
of these couponi expire April
30th.

Sugar for
Rhubarb
An extri illowince ol Higtr may
be obtained for use with home
grown rhubirb. Effective April
lit, Coupon Na 1 from Uie
Span "B" sheet (blue) ii good
tor 1 Ib of mgar (or culinary use
with rhubirb. Thii sugar bonui
will permit the coniumption ol
approximately 5 lbl of rhubarb
per penon. Only Spare "B"
coupon No. 1 may be uied. It ii
valid now ind expirei May 31.

lng purpoiei, will be youn (or
the duration. Put It away ip a•lie place. You nuy need to refer
to it

Fill in Ration Book
Sheets
It ll I requirement of the Uw
thit each sheet of the Ration
Book be completed by the bookholder writing his name, addreu
and aerial number thereon. Retalleri ire not permitted to iccept
couponi Irom i book until it hu
been properly completed In ink
with tne ibove lulormitioo.

Small Arms Ammunition Rationed

Smill Armi Ammunition now
comei under rationing orderi to
ensure idequate supplies for
those considered is essential
users. ThU category include!
penoni who depend on hunting
tor food, licensed trappers, prospectors, penoni guarding proSave the Cover
perty or livestock, military unit!
Save the cover ol your Ration and certain police forcei. Penoni
Book No. 1. It contain! thit ill ilretdy in possession of ammuniimportant information—the pre- tion (or their own penonil use
fix md number which, (or ritlon- ire permitted to use sime.
Thii column will kppeir In thU newipiper every week to keep
you up-to-dite on Kition Newi. Clip md keep (or reference.
IATION ADMINISTRATION
l i l t WAWTIME PMICfcS AND IRAOE HOARD
3R2

$15.95-$ 27.50
'/•
V
oJ

BRADLEY S

Millinery
Fashion Hit Hats for Spring . . . Excitingly
" new Felts and Straws that give you that
"dressed up" feeling. Priced at:

$2^95 and $^95

NEAT MARKET
LEAN BOILINC H I M A . FklSH HAMBURG
OOOD POT ROASTS O Q .

Perlb.
LEAN STEW BEEF

FASHION FIRST

Wo
D. liver
Free

£At

$ AOI ,wk,M,

^, :.

i r

45c

OO

Per lb
CROSS Rll OVIN O O . KIPPERS
ROAST, A
J J C Per Ib
W e have t good morlment UMB SHOULDERS
Per Ib
of PORK CUTS

.fcaJC
OC
£JC
QO.
04V

————--

LISTEN-I
HAM AN'
G Y O U a raCSKBHT
OOODTTAKE,
'

tyJmiuTflltcclci.
CROCHETED IN COTTON
Be imirt to your flngertlpi
and crochet theie striking glovei
In itring for a color note with
your Spring suit. Eich glove la
in two identical piecei. The pretty
culli are formed of chainlike puff
ititchei. Pattern 519 contain! direction! for glovei in small, medium, large sizes (all in one pattern); illustration of ititchei; list
of material! required.

Workers touch up 4-inch naval gun.
Of 15,000 units produced in Canada to
date, many were naval guns. Factories

turn out two types of 4-inch guns, three
types of mounts to. carry theta.

Send 20 centi foi thll plttern to
The Nelion Dilly Newi, Needlecraft Dept., Nelion. Write plainly
1
pittern number, your name and
addreu. Patterns will be milled
to your home In about 15 dayi,
There maybe iome further deliy In delivery because of tha
lirge Increue In orderi during
the preient season.

$

/

Jr

J-2

'1

-t~~

uu idea of amount of work which
goes into making of a gun may be derived'
from above picture showing 40 broaches
needed to rifle barrel of a 4-inch naval

FM

gun. Broaches are rotated through barrel,
each removing a 1000th of an inch of metal. Thia; is reason why every gu,l takes
months (o build.

\ 9338

Wxvdott Wltvdin.
CHARM FOR MATRONS

Fitting a broach on a lathe prior to rifling the
barrel of the 4-incher. Over 50,0*)0 are employ id
on gun and small aims production in primary olanla

SALLY'S SALLIES
. r.,.,.,u

U 1 r.,.., 0«M

There'i i perfect formula for
flittery in thli blithely pretty
frock. Deilgned by Marian Martin, Pittern 9338 really ilimi, with
It! loft, loft bodice md It! front
md bick iklrt paneli. You'll like
the icilloped ihape of the yokel
ind ileevei — iccent them with
lace.
Pittern MM may be ordered
only ln women'i sizei 34, ,36, 38,
40, 43, 44, 44, 46. 50 Size 36 requlrei 3 yardi 39-inch; 2H yardi
lace edging.
Send 20 cent! for thli pittern te
The Nilion Dilly Niwi, N u d l i cr.ift Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pittirn number, your nimi md
address. Plttirm will bl milled
to your home In ibout 16 diyi,
T h i r i miy bl lomi further dally In delivery because of thi
large increase in orders during the
present season.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

The min frnm Mars li heir
ijAln. welding :a section ol tho 4 5
ilcld lira rarriatif Canadian lactone! supply 4 Iv.aes of nrr:.y
amn. 5 type* of -nounllng*. — NiIhnal Fin Cojrd rholns.

"1 never could see iny ume In
perfumed soap. If you uie enough
a'.'i'. there ain't inythlng tor perfume to hidi."

APRIL-FOOLING THE FOE
WHAT A pleaaant thrill comei
from outwitting a clever opponent
who hu uied the moit iklllful
tactics againit you. Giving him
credit for knowing what he li
about lv tlie flnt fundamental to
thwarting hli nefarious schemes.
If y6u c u figure juat what he li
trying to do, then you an already
part of thi way towardfindingthe
movei which will enible you to
aay "April fool" to him.
4 10 8 3
«9S4
+ K432
4J86
4 AK J4
• Q7 C 2
fNoni
f ATS
N
• AQJ
*
10 » 8 6
W E
410 9 4 J
TB
S
2
4»
• 95
* K Q J 10 S 3 2
-•None
+ AKQT
(Dealer: North. Both ildei vulTil n ble.)
North
Eait
South
Weit
Pan
Pan
4f
Dbl
Pan
Pan
Rdbl
Wnt wu willing to lit hli partner treat that double any way ha
wanted to. Hi remilnedfirmwhen
8outh .redoubled, which .lounded u
if It might be a bluff to icire hiic
Into iome bidding.. After.leading
hli ipadi K, however, u d getting
Ull high T from Ml partner, hi
decided that the redouble wu
probably the. Veal thing, and du, pirate meaauraa would be required. Ha reckoned South expected to take aomi cluba In addition to hla hearta, and might lie
void In diamond!.

I

_

So hi wint after a ruff In cluba,
leading hli ilngleton. He reckoned thit "South would win thla
and return a trump to tha A.
Then, acting upon hla partner"!
signal, he would lead a low spide
to Eut, who undoubtedly would
win with tha Q u d nturn a club
for the aetting trick.
Very neat figuring. But South
alio hid aeen that ipade 7, and
knew what Wait w u up to. Hi
muit keep Eut out of thl lead,
or thi ruff would beat him. So he
won that club lead with thi J In
dummy u d Immediately led thl
diamond K, aun that Wait would
havi tha A. On thll hi dlicirded
thi ipade 9, now making him
blank In that iult. Thll fnadi lt
Impoulbli for Eut ever to have
the lead. So no ruff w u scored
wgalnit him u d hli Contract wu
•aft. Thi only othir trick, Weit
could get w u with hil trump A.
i • a •
Tomorrow*! Problem •
• Q«
fJMI
•KJ9T6
485
*, J 10 9 6
• .173 2
B
N
VQ10I
f
AT4
+
A84
W E
+ K9.1
*'•' I
<
S
410T2
• AX
• Kit
• QMS
4AQJ84
(Deelir: South. North-South
vulnerable.)

What ll the loundnt way for
South to nek 8-No Trumpi on thli
deal after Wut laada the apadi J T

ACROSS
I. Emblem of
da<vn(pl.)
5. Soaks flax
9. Award for
valor
10. Rugged
mountain
creit
12. Corundum
13. Climbing
plant!
14. Native of
Denmark 19
15. Waehee
18. At home
11
lT.Wlnecuk 20
18. Befon
19. Condensed
Ud held
23.Ttn(iym.)
24. Threelegged stand
25. Muilc note
2T. Bordered
28. Cleuilng
agent!
31. Ahead
32. Nervoui
dliorder
33. Strtet (ibbr.)
35. Kind of
ihell
3T. Fruit of
ronbuih
39. Romm
money
40. Radium
(iym.)
41. Stick to
43. Fleshy tuber
45. Inlet of iei
48. Mallet
4T.Taut
48. Fat
49. Antlerrd
BO. Afternoon
reception!

DOWN
Aaked for
Paradin
Pottery
Cunning
Depression
Ireland
Verb form
Guidei
Igterpoie
Site of
Krupp
worki
Precloui
•tone
Stepped on
Starch

21. unroiis
UJO ana
22. Sag
uanna •••!!
links::
autia
26. Merit
28. Silk fabrics •ODQQ naaan
nan
Bog
naa
29. Matchless
QDECD
30. Marketable •HUH QQgaBQ
32. American annnn •aaaa
Indlu
•DLUJUQ st'iiin
33. Pirt of
ana inr*nn
oau nan
arrow
nnncin
34. Made neat annnn
nnn3
nana
36. Mon
nnain-i nnana
difficult
•aa UQQ
38. Sound:
43.Infant
comb, form
44. Layer of
42. Scottishlhe Iris
Gaelic
46. Received

——

——

— —

•^—'

—
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PHONE 144

Toronto Leafs Draw
Record Attendance

..*»..

Look Down These Wont Ad Columns for Bargains

BIRTHS

PHONI 144
|

BUSINESS AND

-T
PERSONAL

RILKOFF-To Mr. and Mr,. 0 „ . j PROPESSIONAL DIRECTORY
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A'l
>n Rilkolt ol Shoreacrei at KooASSAYERS AND M I N I
Aimer Hotel Opp. CPJt. Depot
inay Lake Oeneral Hoipitil, March |
REPRMINTATIVM
I PAV CASH FOR HIDES. J. P
I, a daughter.
. R A R O L D X ^ L M S S T R6&1LA.ND
Morgan, Nelson, B.C.
BTOLL—To Mr. and Mn. George B.C.. Provincial Amyer, Chem it,
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
foil, Rosemont, at Kootenay Lake
Individual representative lor
good used ringee—
leneral Hospital, March 26, a son, I
shlpptn i t Trail Smelter.
See J. Chen t i n t
,—
=
I
' '" "'
A. J. Buie. Independent Mine RepTOP PRICES P A I D F O R I J S E B
'
HELP W A N T E D
rescntatlve, Box 54, Trail, B.C.
fi. W. WlBttOWSON. PfioVHTCITfL furniture, stoves, heaten, tools,
•7ANTED: FIRST-CLASS BARN Asuyer, 901 Josephine St, Nelson muiical Instruments Ph. 884 Ark
Boil for dairy farm ln Kimberley . ^ — — ^ ^ VrWWfMAV I !*Wv
IF YOU WANT PRINTING OF ANY
District. Full knowledge of '.he ™ f WEST KOOTENAY ASbAY
description write to Daily Ntwi
buiiness. Oood wages and houie OKice, 550 Stanley St., Nelion, B l .
Commerclil Printing Dept, Nel. lor married man. Apply National
CHIROPRACTORS
ion, B.C.
aSelective Service Office, CranFAE McDONALD, D.C. PALMER
| brook, B.C.
25*-THE PHOTO MILL 2 ^
Grad. X-ray, Strand Blk., Trtil
JANTED: MAN FOR GMASINU
P.O. Box 999, Vancouver
ini, front-end work ln local up
ENGINEERS AND -SURVEYOR**
Rolli developed and printed 25c
G
o
a
to-date modern garage,
° | R. W. HAGGEN, HBtRB i CIVIL 12 reprinti 5x7 enlargement 99c
iteady Job for party military ex- Engineer; B.C., Land Surveyor.
Apply National Selective
25clIONS P H O T I C
Rossland and Grand Forki, B.C.
Service, Nelson, B.C,
P.O. Box 484, Vancouver
BOYD C. AFFLECK, 218 GORE ST.,
'OY WANTED TO LEARN THE
Any B-exp. roll developed and printNelson. B.C., Surveyor ind
Printing business. Excellent oped 29c. Reprinti 9c. Fret 9x7 coupon
Engineer, Phone 669-R.
portunity for advancement and
Iteady posi-war employment. Ap INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATt LONELY FOLKS! JOIN RELIABLE
confidential matrimonial olub.
ply National Selective Service Ot- CHAS **. McHARDY iNStfRANCE,
Many Members with meani. Par
fice, Nelson,
Real Estate. Phone 199,
tlcultn md descriptions 10c. .LaiDDLBAGED
56TJTCE
FOH
dles free. Box 121, Regini.
MACHINISTS
Crawford Bay. Housework, milking, garden, separate furnished
$2.00 SPBCIAL-30 REPRINTS and
BENNETTS LIMITED
cottage, iteady job. Referencei, Machine ihop, acetylene and electric 1 SxlO enlargement, colored in oils.
—Give colon fully—
JHincki, Mirror Lake.
welding, motor rewinding
FILM EXCHANGE
commercial refrigeration
'AtTTHD: FOR KIMBERLEY DISBox
90, Caitlegar,,B.C,
Phune
593
224
Vernon
tit.
trlct, two first-class painters. ApHOME
FURNITURE EXCHANGE
ply National Selective Service Of- srEVBteGfrrs MACHWE sHoP
Temporarily Cloied
Specialists in mine and mill work.
fice, Cranbrook, B.C.
Moving to New Location t t
kHJSEKEEPER, TAKE ClfAfiOE Machine work, light and heavy.
940 Baker S t
of home with 2 children. Apply Electric and Acetylene welding.
Milady'i Beiuty Parlor. No ob- 708 Vernon St., Nelion. - Ph. 99. HOME FURNITURE EXCHANUE
WE COLLECT YOUR DEBTS" IF
jection to 1 child.
PETS
people ln British Columbia owt
tlDDLEAGED COOK, HOUSEyou money, we will collect it.
keeper,_ small family, country A R D E E KENNELS, WALDHEIM,
Standard
Ratei; Highest referhome. Box 2538 Nelson News
Sask Specializing in Irish Setter!.
ences Commercial Service CorpPANTED: GOOD HOUSEKEEPER
oration, Ltd., 890 Weit Halting!
OPTOMETRISTS
Good wages. 2 adulti only. Apply
Street, Vancouver, B.C. ..
910 Edgewood Ave.
W. E. MARSHALL"
'
Optometrists
Phone 177
SCHOOL8 AND INSTRUCTION 1458 Biy Ave., Trill.
VIGORINE. Regain your vigor
and energy. Month treatment | 1
1A8H FACTORIES
TENOGRAPITERS AND TYPISTS
• box, Drug Sundrlei. Write for
needed bidly by Government for LAWSON'S
SASH
PXCTOItY
price l i l t Weitern Supply Agency,
war work. You can train at home Hardwood merchant, 279 Baker S t
Box 383, Vancouver, B.C.
for Job as Stenographer, Typist,
tlLMS DEVELOPED AND MUNTSECOND HAND STORES
Office Clerk, Letter Carrier, Mail
ed
(8 or 8 exposure roll) 29c. ReClerk, Customs Examiner, etc. WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANUE
print! Sc eich. For your vacation
Free advice m d record of ap- What have you? Ph. 894 Ark Store.
snapshots, chooie Kryitil Finish
pointment of Qur itudenti from
G u a r a n t e e d non-fade prints.
M.CC. C M Service School Ltd.,
PROPERTY,
HOUSES,
FARMS
Krystal Photoi, Wilkie. Saskatctie.
"Winnipeg. The oldest In Canada
win. Eitabllihed over 80 yean,
WAR NERVES,' HURRltt) WftALS,
SITUATIONS WANTED
cause stomach discomfort, indigestion. Wllder'i Stomach Powaer
Special Low Ratei for noncommercial advertisements unglvei longed-for relief from digeider thll classification to assist
tive
disorders, sour stomach, hyeople leeklng employment
peracidity. Begin treatment today.
Inly 25c for one week (8 diys)
coveri m y number of required
SOe and $1.00 ilxei i t all druggists.
lines Payable in idvince. Add
MEN! REGAIN NORMAL MARC?
10c if box number deilred
Five Room House on one lot,
PEP and vigor. Try Vitamin "E"
bUSfcKEEPER WANTS WORK
capsulei-M for 91.75; 100 for
Fairview District, close to
Cleaning Officei or office build$3.00. WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE
lngir Apply National Selective
carline. "Concrete foundaNOVELTY 10c, including citi•Service, Nelion.
logui of Penonal Hygienic Suption, full basement, garage
pliei. Booki on All Subjects, NovVANTED MISCELLANEOUS In basement.
elties, Etc. .
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Price . , . . . '
Box 24, Depl. KNC, Regina, Sask.

AUTOMOTIVE
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

Want a Car? On Playdown
We have an exceptionally
fine selection to choose from
now.

1940 Dodge Coupe, 21,000
miles, good rubber, heater
and defroster. Can be converted to 5-passenger. Licensed
$025.
1939 Plymouth Custom Sedan, good 6-ply tires, Licensed
$935.
Bonds Accepted In part or
full payment.

1935 Chevrolet Sedan, heater, radio, good heavy duty
tires, in all around A * 1
shape
$525
1931 Plymouth "PA" Sedan
—Heater, good tires, 4-cylinder economy. All - steel
body, hydraulic brakes. —
Licensed

FOR SALE

$1200

TRAPPERS

Top pricei paid for your Beaver, Muskrat and other fine
fun.

E. H. HIRD
Beiver and Muikrat a Specialty
Slocan City.
'ANTED: ROUGH FIR LUMBER
by .carload, also peeled fir, piling,
12 to 20 ft, 8-in. topi S. P. Pond
Nelson.
U P US YOUR SCRAP METALS
Ot Iron Any quantity Top pricei
paid Active Trading Company
t i t Powell SL Vmcouver B *ANTED TO BUY - .SEVERAL
carload! ot split cedar posts, .size
19" to 18", 7 ft. long. Write Royil
Lumber Yirds Ltd., Cilgary, Alta.
ANTED: FACTORY B U l t T ROW.
boat, 12 to 15 feet long. Dumont,
Galloway, B.C.
KSiMJDOT
HAY, ALFALFA
preferred. K. Popoff, Slocan City.

M M , CARDEN tr NURSERY

Six Room House on two lots,
Robson Street — Close to
schools and carline. Newly
decorated and in good condition. Garage.
Terms arranged

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SURPLUS, ETC.

Come In today,

PEEBLES
MOTORS, LIMITED
NELSON, B. C.

'37 PLYMOUTH COUPE
'30 FORD CONVERTIBLE
v
COUPE '

Roscoe & Fournier
SKY CHIEF
AUTO SERVICE
Come In and join the V.S.L,

FOR SALE
1—1940 Fargo V4 Ton Truck
1-1038 Fargo U Ton Truck.
1937 Lafayette Coupe all ln flrit
clan condition, new engine and
new Ures.
1929 Plymouth Sedan.

MOYNES MOTORS
St TRANSFER LTD.
Trail, B. C.

THE IWHICH . „ . . , „

$1550 CHICKS c m ntsiitTS

Six Room House on four
corner lots. Convenient location In Fairview. Concrete
foundation, part basement.
Piped hot-air furnace. Sepparate garage. Land in
lawns, garden and fruit
trees. Terms
CQCAA
arranged. Price ifOaJwv

.J300.

We won't have these long.

mr iwtkzD TffxntY rav

HOUSES

1943 "ACTION YEAR"

TORONTO, April J CCP) - Toronto Mnplc Leafi draw 296,064 paying cuitomen In thilr It icheduled
home games in the National Hockey
League seaion Just ended. The figure li 1400 higher than the previoui record season*! attendance —
293,749 ln 24 games ln 1940-41. Pliy
off gamei iro* not Included In either figure.
Total pild attendance at the 28
home games thli last liiion—including the three pliyoff conteiti
w n 837,190.

Trail Tonight
ALLAN CUP
By Canadian Pren

BOXER CONVICTED
OF RAPE
SENTENCED 5 TO 10 YRS.

MEW

YORK

STOCKS

STOCKS
1.25
.07
.16
.16
.05
.90
.25
1.65
1.72
.80
.40
1.00
•03 Vi

MONTREAL

46*4
53
29H

nv,
m

37
50
39*4
35%
58
33*4
53%
84%
91%
37%
56%

STOCKS

INDUSTRIALS
Assoc Brew ot C m .
Can Car & Fdy
27%
Can Celanese .........
134
Can Steamship ,...
15%
Dom Steal & Coal .
9%
Gatineau Power
87
Nationil Brew Ltd
30%
Quebec Power
8%
Shiwnigin Power ..
17%
73
.08% Steel ot Canada ....
BANKS
.65
Commerci
_
4
_
131
.15
183
Dominion
,
171
Imperiil
.30
Montreil .....
198%
250
Novi, Scotia
.27
134
Royal
3.38
240
.08% Toronto ......
.07%
.25
MANITOBA HOOP TITLISTS
.56
WINNIPEG, AprU 2 ( C P ) - Win.29
nipeg St. Andrew'i won their leventh comecutive Manltobi Men'i
.10
Senior Basketball championship tonight by defeatog University of
Manitoba 2-18 Id the third game of
.07% a best of three series.

£

1939 DODGE UGHT DELIVERY
truck for iale. Cheap for cash.
App'y E- Sutherlmd Winlaw.
RADIATORS AND BALL BEARIngl City Auto Wrecken.
LONDON, April 2 (CT) - The and the gains nearly balanced the
Generitort ind Starteri
itock market maintained a firm un- losses at the close.
NELSON AUTO WRECKINO

WlctAfaL J/wuU,

. . ,

dertone today.
MONTREAL—Selected lecurltlei
Home Rails attracted buyers on pos'.ed new highs in Irregular tradRENTALS
an increase of £24,573,000 in the IM.
National Steel Car rose to a point
7 ACRES IRRIG. FRUIT, GARDEN pooled net receipt! for 1942.
and hiyland, without houie. $18
NEW YORK-Ouatomen collect- to a new top In industdlals.
the leiion. 1 mile Weit Balfour, ed more profili In stocks today and, VANCOUVDl—Oils took a turn
LJ Map 8»8, DL. 337. Mrl. E. Tod, despite substantial resistance by a for the better but golds ihowed a
393 Thompson Dr. Winnipeg.
handful of rails and industrials, the downward tendency.
WINNIPEG,—Wheit pricei ened
2-RM. FURN. aCABIN FOR RENT, market suffered its first average on quiet trading, the May future
ln Fill-view, near Radio Stn. Ph. setback since March 19,
closing H cent lower at $1.01% i
434-R2 before 10 l.m after 4 p.m.
Extreme recessions, witnessed bushel md the July % to % cent
FOR RENT; MODERN 3-ROOM around mid-day,' were reduced ln lower at. $102% to %.
furn. house. 710 Railway St., Ap- ihe majority of instances neir the
Sale of a small cargo of Canadian
ply Mrs. T. Bell, 6 Govt. Road. dole.
wheat to the Iriih Free State wai
TORONTO-Induitrlil stock re- lhe only export buslneu triniic'ed.
SINGLE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
CHICAGO^Preildentlal Veto of
alao 2-rm. suite with bith for rent. corded i lizeible advance and other grotna dlapliyed no definite the Battkhcid Bill unsettled grain
Strithcona Hotel.
trend.
trading
but the market ihowed no
FOR RENT: FABM, 30 ACRES,
Utllty. liquor, ienlor oil ind steel tendency to breek on the ictlon. Tne
suitable dairy St stock. Box 2S59
Issuei
displiyed
more
strength
than
veto
wu
expected during early
Nelson Daily News.
,
weiknta.
trading and when the newi confirmSMALL FUR. HSKP. ROOM, FUEE
The golds were down iround mid- ed previoui rumon pricei tended
It light inc. 904 Stanley. Ph. 16B-L. day but the tone improved i bit to move higher.

Order JUNE CHICKS NOWI
Pricei per 100:
Uniexed Pullets
SUPER W. Leghorns 113.00 126.00
SUPER Barred Rocki,
New Hampi, R. I.
Red!
114.00 »24.00
All chicki from above mating!
ilred by R.O.P. Malei.
R Sc S Leghorns ..... $11.00 $23.00
See our listings before you R & S Barred Rocks,
New Hamps, R. I.
buy. We have many houses
Reds
$12.00 $22.00
to choose from.
All White Leghorn matings sired
by R.O.P. Males.
The following breeds available in
limited numbers:
Black, Brown and
Buff Leghorn!
$13.00 $26.00
568 Ward Street
Phone 717
Ught Suuex
$14.00 $24.00
Write for your copy of the 1M3
"ACTION YEAR' r Book giving
GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE
full particulars and pricea and
TERRACE APTS Beiutlful modern
remember—
on eaiy termi ln Albert! m d
frigidaire equipped suite!
Saikatchewm. Write for full Information to 908 Dept ol Natural
FOR RENT: MODERN APT. MEDtIT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT
Resources, C.P.R, Calgary, Alta
cal Arti Block. Ph McHirdy 135.

KDER NOW FOR EARLY DEUv".
ry peachei, apricots, apples,
plumi m d pean, l md 2 yrs. oik.
ind red currants, raip, English
gooieberry and blk. berries. T.
Roynon, Box 327, Nelson. A g t
LayrlU Nurseries. Ph. tfter 8 PM.
mSNTION FARMERS St GARDenera. We itock Cockihutt-Frost
Wood farm Implementi m d reIr parti. For feedi ind ieed!,
te for our catalogue. Nelson
Farmeri' Supply Ltd., 524 Railway FOR SALE: FRUIT RANCT - 74
SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT. PH. 30 induitrlal!
St., Nelson.
Lambert and Bing trees. 78 apple Box N
Langley Prilria, B. C. 753-R.
__._.___ 20 rail! •
BABY CHICK BUYERS
COM. HSEKPG. SUITE; FURNISH- 16 utllltiei
L KINDS FRUIT TREES, 1 YR. trees. 10 hives of bees. Residence,
packing shedi md full equipment.
READ THIS FIRST
Old 80c, 2 yr. old 75c. climbing ind
ed. Ph. 713-L. 91B Kootenay St.
buih roses, graape vines, 3 for $1. Apply A. F. Adami, Kaiio, B.C.
With 25 y e i n experience in breed- FURN'D SUITES, UNFCKN'D 5Black curranu. white and red cur- wrLL SELL, TRADE OR RENT,
rm. mite. Kerr .Apt,
ing end producing high clasi
n n U , 15c eich. Apply to Eugene
furnished or unfurn., my home t l poultry, w i comlder our chicki 8-RM. HOUSE FOR RENT; APRIL
Hammerer, P. O, Taghum, B.C.
905 Edgewood Ave. G. B. Mi'.thtw. equal to the belt on the mirket
IS, Ph. 318.
MINES
>R YOUR REQUIREMENTS IH
Call ifter 1 p.m.
We offer — Barred Rocki ind
Anglo Canadian
ida. Feed ind Poultry Suppliei,
WHY NOT RE-FINANCE YOUR New Himpihlrei uniexed at $14 WINNIPEG CRAIN
Beattie G'ld
1 i n d iee us. Ask for our price
mortgage at 6%. We have fundi per 100. Pullet chicki i t $24.
Bidgood Kirkland
lilt Ellison Milling It Elevator
WINNIPEG, April 2 (CP)—Grain Buffalo Ankerita
available. Monthly reduction plan. Cockereli it $B.
impmy, Ltd, Nelion, B.C. — APPLEYARD.
future!
quotation!:
R.O.P. Sired White Leghorn! unCastle Trethewey
•ne 238.
Open High Low Cloie Central Pat
SMALL HOME ON CARLINE, 2 iexed i t $12 pir 100. Pullet chicki
t»ER YOUR NEW FARM EQUI1*"Wheat:
bedroom! Se cement foundation, (VI**,) i t $26 Cockereli it $2.
Chromium M St S
a
nent ind repairs now i l Centnl
$1830. 1300 Cash. APPLEYARD. a Write for descriptive Mating lilt May
102H IMS 101H 101% Conlaurum Mines
" uck It Equip. McCormick, DeerJuly
.
.
103%
103Vi
102%
102%
Consolidited M St S
WANTED: FARM, NOT FURTHER
APPLEBY POULTRY FARM,
I igenti, Central Truck Si Equ.p.
Oan:
Dome Mines
than 5 miles from Nelson, Box
Minion City, B.C.
Bent Co. 7q2 Front St Nelion
May
81% Eut Malartic
1582 Dilly News
(tun* T R i m PEACHES, APM6ABY CHICKS, NtW HAMPSHIRE July
51% E l i o n d o Gold
oti, Pears, Apples, ind Plumi. 3~-RM. HOUSE, SALE OR RENT
ind Rhode Iilind Red Approved Birley:
Filconbridge Nickel
908 Kokanee Ave. Phone 842.
t3B, $1.50, $2.00 each. Mac'i
•nd blood-teited. Reidy to ihtp Miy
64% Hard Rock Gold .
Treenhousei, NeUon, B.C.
every Tueidiy $12 per 100 John July
A WHITFIELD REAL ESTATE
64% Holllng-er
„
Goodman, GlUey Avenue Hitch- RVc:
md Iniurance. 417 Hall St, NeUon
JUNGBERRIES" 25c EACH, PAN"Hudson Bay
„..
ery, 1665 Ollley Avenue, New Miy
,—
66% Inter Nickel
rtei. Gladiolui 25c dozen. Mlu ti. BEFORE BUYING YOUR HOME,
Weitmlniter, BC.
July
66% Kerr Addlion '.
avln, Duncan.
See C. * . Appleyard St Co.
FOR SALE: ALTA. HORSES,
Wheat—Noi. 1 hird m d 1 Nor. Kirklind U k e
_
young, sound, gentle. Age 3 to 1.01%; No. 2 Nor. 98%; No. 3 Nor.
Lake Shore Minet
9. Weight 1200-1700. F. N. Davl- W i ; No. 4 Nor. 94%; No. 5, 92;
Limtqut
Contict
doff, Tirryi.
No. 8, 91%; feed.90%; No. 1 GirLeitch Gold
I.MIRVRED R F ELO EBMO WMBO C T B
fjARLOAD HSAVY WORK AND net 97%; No. 2 Girnet 98%: No. S Llttli Long Lae
u d d l i horsei In Nelion at Ellison Girnet 96%; No. 1 Durum 1.11%; No. MacLeod Cocklhutt
| N 8 D N S O O U V O r F I.ONUV N W L O - F R B
I A.R.W. 96%.
Milling barn.
OaU-No. 2 CW. 51%; Ex. 3 Mtdiin Red Like
(H. L O V H F.
W. 80%; No. 3 C.W. 49%; Ex. Milirtlc Oold
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS C.
1 feed 49%; No. 1 feed 48; No. 2 Mclntyn Pore
Yeaterday"! Cryptoquote! MANKIND WILL NOT BE RBA.
McKmile Red Lake ,
PIPE • FITTINOS • TUBES • SPE- fetd 47%; No. 3 feed 48%.
I'BONED OUT OF THE FEELINGS OF HUMANITY-BLACKBirley—Milting gridei: 6-Row Mining Corp
'•TONUS
rial low pricei Activi Trifling 'Jo
Nlpliiing
•Cryptoquotei ire quotation! of limoui Dtrsoni written clpmt.
919 Powell Si Vancouver B t Noi. 1 m d 2 C.W. 84%; 2-Row Noi. Nonndi
1 ind $ CW. 64%; 9-Row No 3
•UDitilult character his repliced thl original letter Fot initiuce.
Normetil
P
O
S
M
A
A
D
ALBUMS.
1804
CAM.
C.W. 82%. Otheri: No. 1 had 81%;
"H* miy lubitltuti lor tn» original "E" throulhnut the entire
Pimour Pore
U.S.A. Foreign Cardi. Write V. No. 2 feed 80%f- No. 3 feed 99%.
yptnquota oi i "BB" m i l replica u "LL" Fino thi key aud loiParron Gold ..
0 . Box 302, Nelion, B.C.
R y e - N o . 2 CW. 85%.
l w through ta thi Mlution

T. D. Rosling

Beau Jack Wins Unpopular Decision
From Henry; Verdict Booed

Am Smelt tt Ref
American Tob
Anaconda
Beth Steel
Can Paelfie
General Electric
General Motori
_.
Howe Sound
u.....
Inter Nickel
Inter Tel I, Tel .
Kenn Copper
Start Oil of N J _ _
Union Carbide
Union Pacific ..
U S Rubber
U S Steel ._

PATERSON,-N. J„ April 2 ( A P I Edward (Pit) Comiskey, 22, heavyweight boxer convicted of raping
Ida de Vrlei, 27, was sentenced today to serve five to 10 years in
State prison', but was Immedlitely
released under $10,000 ball on a
certificate of reaaonable doubt.

MINES
Bralorne
9.00
1.13
Cariboo Gold
Golconda
.05%
GoM Belt
„
.19
Grandview
_.
.16
Grull Wihkiney ....
.04%
Island Mtn
.70
Kootenay Belle .....
.22
1.60
Pend Oreille
1.68
Pioneer Gold
Premier Gold
.38
Privateer
at
Sheep Creek
Whitewater
._..
m,
OILS
.05
Anaconda
_
.58
Anglo Canad ._
.10
A P Coni
1.46
Calgary & Dd
.25
Calmont
_
.18
Commoil
......,-..
.23
Commonweilth ...J
Home
_. 3.30
.on H
McDougall Segur ..
.06%
Mercury
11
Model
.52
Okalta Com _ _
.27
Pac Pete
2400
Royalite
__
.06
Sooner
.08
Suniet
:
.00
United
.06 %
Vanalta

PORTS

DffTROIT, AprU a ( A P ) - Tba
third and fourth garnet ot the Stanley Cup; hockey terlei will be pltyed Tueidiy and T h u n d i y n'ghti in
Boiton ai icheduled, Preiident Mervyn (Red) Dutton of tha N. H. L.
declared tonight following a itormy
meeting here i t which Miniger Art
• y SID FEDER
climbed through the ropei at tha'
Ross of Boston sought to have the
end; they booed Jack as he headed
Auoelatid Pren Stiff Writer
datei changed,
for hli dressing room.
NBW YORK, April ] ( A P ) - B e a u
Tha session, attended by Dutton
And when announcer Harry Ba.
Ron and Manager Jack Adami o i Jack r u away to I 10-round deciilogh tried to Introduce th* next
Detroit Red Wings, brought these ion over Henry Armitrong tonight
before • crowd that Jammed Madi- fight they Jeered and hooted to long
developments:
•nd loud, Balogh wai unable to
1. ROu slid he h i d changed hli son Squire Garden to tha rafters make himself heard,
I
mind and would not play Tuenday and booed tha verdict at the end.
and Thundiy, HI wanti thi gamei Armitrong icaled 138; Jack 130%.
But above all, Armatrong did i
Thursday ind Saturday.
2. Adami u l d h i would abide by
the Leigue ruling i n d pliy the
gamei Tuudiy and Thunday,
3. Ron slid there would ba no lee
available fbr a game Tueiday In
Boiton Garden.
4. Adams u i d he would claim a
forfeit ln thit event. Dutton laid later a Stanley Cup playoff never hai
been forfeited tn the League'i hlitory.
Rou explained he wat opposed to
playing Tuesdiy md Thuridiy becauie his club li tired end that the
rush trip to Detroit for l i l t nlght'i
game worked to the disadvantage ol
the Bruini.
Thl Red Wlngi defeited the Boiton Bruini In the first game 6-2, The
second gime will be played here
Sundiy. '

Eutern C»nada leml final—Hillfax RCAF vi Ottawi RCAr i t Ottiwa, fourth game of beit of five
leries Halifax lerti 2-1.
Eastern Canada semi-final— Ottawa Commandos vs Toronto RCAF
at Toronto, third gamt of belt of
five series, Ottawi leads 2-4.
Western Canada final—Victoria
Army vi Winnipeg RCAF Bombers
at Calgary, first game of best of
five series.
Eastern Canada semi-final —Ottawa s t Patrick's College vs Oshawa, Generals at Oshawa, second
game of best of three series, Oshawa leads 1-4.
Western Canada final—Saskatoon
Quakers vs Winnipeg Rangers i t
Winnipeg, second game of best of
five leries, Winnipeg leads 1-0.

VANCOUVER
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Moguls Battle
Over N.H.L
Playoff Dates

DOW JONES A VF RACES
High
_

Low

Cloie

Chinge

13644 136.06 19667 off
.89
35.14 34.37 34.78 off .05
18.55 1805 18.47 up .31

Toronto Stock Quotations

fryptoquotes

4.00
90
17
2.20
75
124
2.15
1.00
44.75
23.50
1.16
.93
3.60
48
10.00
31.50
89.25
8.05
62
14.00
4.60
83
70
1.69
.91
1.71
53.00
.91
1.75
IM
46.75
.85
68
.110

_______________

Pickle Crow Gold
Preiton Eait Dome
San Antonio Gold _
Sherrtit Gorton
Sladen Malartic
.Sudbury Bllln
—
Sylvmlte
_
Teck Hughei Oold
Toburn Gold
—
Venturei
Wright Hargreivei
OILS
Britiih Americin . —
British Dominion
Imperiil ..
Inter Pete
INDUSTRIALI
Abijibl Power ...
Bell Telephone ,',
Breweri It DUt
B C Power
Cin Car 8c Fdy
Cin Cement
Cin Milting
Can P i f JUy
Can Ind Al
Dom Bridge ...._
Dist Seagram! '....
Tori of C i n i d i „
Goodyiir T i n ...
Himllton Bridge
Imp Tob
Montreil Powtr
Nat Steel Ctr
Stoel of Can

-

1'.70
1.87
2.70
.87
46
190
146
2.70
60
6.75
3.48
20.40
28
19.75
19.10
.75
148
5%
21%
8%
4%
SB
10%
4%
26%
SO
32%
79
5%
11%
24%
49%
6-H

gaudy Job of making all f i e wltt
, For 10 roundi Armitrong, reguyi eat the wordi they had u l d
turning to Niw York for thi flnt
about him 14 montha ago — all
tlma ilnce ha itirted hli comebick lait fall, ohated tha young- tha fistic obituaries that Wirt
turned
out after hil lecond detr, luppoudly mort powerful Jick
all'around tht. ring. And for 10 feat by Fritzie Zlvlc, ona of whleh
roundi tha former ihoi-thlne boy took away thi welterweight chimfrom Georgia kept oh the run, plonihlp, thi latt of threa crownt
he onee held ilmultaneouily.
deiperati to itay out of hirm'i
wiy and landing only at long
Armitrong
brought hli comebick
range.
Into the Garden with a record of lg
victoriei
ih
18
itarti and brought. It
That w u tha pattern of tha light
from start to finlih, ind at the end ln against the toughest young flailthe Auoclited Pren i c o n cird give er around—the thumping Jack who
Armstrong five roundi, voted four zoomed out of Dixie two yeari ago
and skyrocketed to recognition al
to Jick m d called one even!
Though the decision wai unani- world lightweight champion in New
mous on tha part of the referee Bil- York.
ly Cavanaugh ind Judges Bill Heily
For 10 roundi, he had the Jack
and George Le Cron, it didn't lit at Jumping backward, s
•
all with tlie crowd of 19,988. They
In the list two heats, the llttla
went wild with cheers aa Armitrong butztaw had the Beau badly tired.
In the 10th, Beau held on momentarily trom (he combined effects of
a Jarring left and the fearful pace.,
In tlie third round Armitrong had
caught up with Jack, driving him
agalnit
the ropei and pummellng
NEW YOYRK, April > (AP*) Bill Smith, Ohio Stite Hawaiian him wound the premiiei,
Jick got ttt t n t in the fourth ind
speedster ind world record holder
dethroned A i m Ford, of Yale u landed about two dozen ihort Jabs
in
machine gun ityle at Armitrong
Nitlonil A. A. U. Indoor twimmlng
chimpion in the 220-yard free ityle tore after him. In the fifth, Jack ran
btckwird ao fait ind ao far that the
tonight.
Swimming with a imooth itroke crowd, which contributed a gro«
that enabled him to gain on ivery ot $104,976, booed him. Juit belap, Smith iwam the distance in fore tha bell, Henry connected with
the fine time of 2:09.6 to win by 10a iwinging right and Jack fell back
Into the ropei.
yardi from the 1942 champion.

Hawaiian Speedster
Wins Swim Title

BOXING RESULTS
By Tha Anoclated Praia
New Brunswick, ft J.-JUiOi
132, New York, outpointed
"Red" Brown, 190, Dettoit ($). ,
Philadelphla-kius Dorazio, 191%,
Philadelphia, outpointed Napoleon
Mitchell, 2<B, Phllidelphii («).
I

Exhibition Baseball
At Norfolk, Vlrglnlar •
'
Wash'ton <Q.)> JM 000 OM—• » »
Norfolk Naval Training'
Station
410 100 000-d I !
Wynn, Carraaquel (4) Pyle ,.<7)
m d Early, Gulliani (7); Smith, Tom
'Early (8) S a y (0) and Masterson.
At Weit Point:
Brooklyn (N) 3*22 "220 10—1* 1« 4
Army
_ 002 003 081— 6 10 4
Stelnli ind D. Moore; Sinner ind
JanecHt.

Calgary Livestock
' CALGARY, April 2 ( C P ) - Cattle
29, calvei 4, hog! 404, iheep 176. \
Good-choice butcher iteeri 11.9012, common-medium 10-11, good to
choice butcher heifers 10.75-11.50,
common-medium 9.5O-1O.50. Good
cowi 9-9.50. Canncn and cutten
3.50-7.50. Good-choice fed calvei
11.50-12; common-medium 10-11.
Good bulls 8.75-9.50; common-med
ium 7.50-8.50.
Good Iambi 13-13.90.
Hogi yeiterdiy 15.80 tor Bl yardi
and planta; sows 11.00 live weight
yards; 13.90 dressed yardi and p l m t

EXPERIENCE
STABILITY
Hie many j e a n of
MiYMtnient c i y t o u c c
uid the facilkiea of i n |
extensive organization are placed a t the
.service of our clients.
This service may be
secured a t any of onr
branches,

A. E. AMES & CO.
LIMITED

\.\auheak^M**^k''\
VANCOUVER
Vsetent
WHMwpei
TwejMV
Me-ntr**! Ncwywfc LMMtit, ( • ( * I

"If You Have
Something
to Sell
Advertise It
in The Daily News
CLASSIFIED-ADS
RESULTS
TOR .SALE, .SMALL APABalMOTr
ilze plino, ai new, plain c u e
Box
Dally Newi.

10 REPLIES-PIANO SOLD
That'i the selling record of the Classified Ad Above—
Typical of the results Daily News Classified Ada are getting every day.

Phone 144, or write:

Maott latlg Nfma
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT.

^——^—^—
8 - N a S O N DAUY NIWS. SATUIDAY, APRIL S, 194S

TOOTH BRUSH
SPECIAL
English make, best quillty.
Regular 50c.

NOW

39*

Contributions
Still Coming
for Red Cross

Mann. Rutherford

Contribution! to thl Red Crosi
cimpilgn are atlll being mide by
Nelson Diitrlct pointi. On Fridiy
L. W. Still, Campaign Chllrmin,
DRUG CO.
received $34 from the Civic Employeei" Federation of Nelion; and
J120.46 tent In by Mri. A. Downie
ot .South-Slocan brought the South
Slocan-Brllllint total to date to
"JUST OFF BROADWAY" with Lloyd Nolan
$556.32
Complete Showi 2:00-7:00-8:19
He added that he expected itlll
to heir from employeei it the Emerald mine, Salmo, and the Gold
LAST DAY
Belt mine, Sheep Creek.
Caih contrlbutloni to tbe fund
totil |6Z8S, ind standing pledges
Monday:—Abbott and Cotttllt In "WHO DON! IT"
paid each month bring the aggre.
Hus:—"HICHWAY BY NIGHT"
gate to more than $15,000. Cash
Announcement w u made Friday contribution! handed In it the Red
that the NeUon Gyro Club will Cross shop, without solic.t.Uion,
again this year conduct a Kootenay imounted to .$600.
Lake Rainbow Trout Derby, the
fourth year of the Derby. Organization li under way.
The Gyro ClUb'a Trout Derby
Committee hai nimed J. J. McEwen Chairman. Mr. McEwen Is
also President of the Nelson District
Rod »nd Qun Club.
"Hie Committee lncludei L. E
Following ire the Mth md 27th
Himion, J. G. WiUon, F. D. CumDnlefi regulationi are changed In regulationi, ind Instructions are mini, J. A. Ballantyne and P. E of a Canadian Press seriei of Nl'
tlonal
Hockey Leigue all-star selecthe meantime, casual hunters will now going out to retalleri md Poulin.
tions by hockey writers in N.H.L.
be unable to obtain imall armi am- wholesalers advising them how the
With
lait
yeir's
Dei<by
a
mccesi
cities. A consensus will be prepared
munition thli Fall. Sale ot ammun- regulationi ire to be applied,
Coplei ot a "ipeclal bulletin to re- despite gas rationing, it was believ- later.
ition li cloiely restricted under new
ed,
nid
the
Chairman,
that
thli
Wirtlme Prices md Trade Board talleri and wholeialeri," Issued by yeir's Derby should be equally sucBy LESTER RICE
the Board have been received at the
New York Journal-American
Nelaon diitrict office. Information' cessful. Plans are being made to
accompanying it itated caiual hunt- continue on the same basis as last First Team Position Alt. Team
Goal
ers would be "out of luck"; md year.
He emphasized that lack of gas Brimsek (Bos.)
Mowers (Det.)
added:
for
cara
and
other
wartime
condiR. Defence
Open trom 12 to 2 p.m. Today
"If hunten are io located that tions would make tecreatlon close
Seibert
(Chi.)
Crawford
(Boi.)
food may be acquired other than by
L. Defence
POR'CANDY AND POPCORN ihootlng game they will not be con- to home more Important this year,
and expressed the belief fishing J. Stewart (Det.)
Orlando (Det.)
BEFORE THE SHOW
ildered authorized purchasers."
would attract many more persons
Centre,
than formerly.
"AUTHORIZED PURCHASERS"
Cowley (Bos.)
Taylor (Tor.)
FEW
'
R. Wing
More
then
100
medali
were
re
Schriner
(Tor.)
Cirr (Tor.)
The list of luthorized purchasers ceived by the Mayor of CamberL. Wing '
given ln the .bulletin ll narrow. It well, England, after he appealed for
coveri police end penil Inititutlon trophies for scrap. One medal, pre- Patrick (N.Y.) D. Bentley (Chi.)
Coach
employees; guards for Induitrlal iented by the King of Italy to a
Goodfellow (Det.)
plants, banki, railways, public util- local reildent for lervicei during Boss (Bos.)
ity companies or other establish- the Messina earthquake of 1908 was
By JACK RYAN
ment! requiring guards; govern- wrapped in a note-laying: "Send it
Chicigo Dilly Newi
ment licensed trappers; prospectors; back in bullet form to Mussolini."
personi who rely on hunting for
Fint Team Position AU. Teim
food; perioni needing ammunition
Goal
to protect Uveitock, poultry, etc.,
Brinuek (Bos.)
Mowen (Det.)
from animals, rodents and birds;
R. Defence
rifle, revolver or gun clubi which
Seibert (Chi.)
J. Stewart (Det.)
have written permiuion of the DiOptometrist
L. Defence
rector of Small Arms Ammunition,
Pratt (Tor.)
Clipper (Boi.)
Suite 205
Ottawa, to purchase ammunition;
Centre
Medical Arti Building
and defence unite, other thin those
Apps (Tor.)
M. Bentley (Chi.)
organized under the Militia Act,
R. Wing
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH which have written permission of
Benoit (Mont.)
Himill (Chi.)
the Director to buy.
L. Wing
D. Bentley (Chi.)
Pitrlck (N.Y.)
Farmeri will be ible to obtain
Coach
ammunition to be used in killing
Thompson (Chi.)
Irvin (Mont).
gophers and predatory birdi ind
animals.

Gyros Again lo
Sponsor
the Trout Derby

CMC

Casual Hunters Will Be Unable to
Obtain Ammunition; Authorized
Purchasers Only Permitted to Buy

N.H.L. All-Star
Selections

Grenfell's Cafe

J. A. C. Laughton

Sugar Bowl
Grocery

Corner Mill and Joiephine Sta.
For Flneit Qrocerlei Phoni 110
FREE DELIVERY
FRESH SAUSAGE: Pork, -JCA
FRE8H POLISH
"»_•<_
m
8AU8AGE: Lb
**r
BOLOGNA: Freih illced, *yeA
m
illced, Ib
*_
e*T
BACON: Freih illced, 4CA
Bick or lldi, Ih
*•*»*

EGGS: Local lirge,
I doi.

£QA
"'r*

PLUM JAM:
4 lb. tlm

551

GRAPEFRUIT: Texu
AM
Pink, lirge, 4 tor
_ ••»'
ORANGES: Larga Sun- O f , .

kilt, 2 doi.
APRICOT8: Dried,
Lb-

—. .•• ••

"*>
JM
__.,-«

PRUNES:
2 Ibi.
FIGS: White or blick,
WEINERS:
Lb.
PACIFIC MILK: Till tlni,

t tot
CRISCO:
1 Ib.
APPLES: Romi
Bnutlei, 4 Ibi
BLEACH: peVoxo,

Reports Improvements
at Civic
Centre Are Proposed
•Chairmen J. A. McDonald of the
Civic Centre Commiuion reported
to the Boird of Tride Council Friday that several changei to Improve
facilitiei it the Civic Centre with
e view to public ufety were proposed. The Commission hid met
wilh Fire Chief G. A. McDonild,
and planned to act on several of his
recommendations.

JM

ANNABLE
BLOCK
(LjA

-*r
I W
"*r
-ynA

_

Glint ilie

Approval of tlie Local Ration
Board li necemry before retalleri
may sell to prospectors, perioni relying on wild game end birdi for
food, ind penoni requiring ammunition for protection of livestock,
poultry, etc.
All purchases must be recorded
ind "certificatei of ewentlaUty" ire
required for each purchaie.

28<

v

Steam heated, furnished roomi.

Fleury'% Pharmacy

**"r

Prescriptions

PUREX TISSUE:
t/ej,
t rolli
a W
THRIFT SOAP FLAKES:
4 Ib. pkt
DOQ MASH: Bucker- , r / j f *
fltld'i, 7 Ibi.
*"T
DOG BISCUITS: Virlety
I M
Squint, 2 for
_ •*•*»'
FRESH LETTUCE ind
|Ofa
CELERY: Lb.
" r

Compounded
Accurately
Med Arti Blk.

Freih Cakei and Bum,,Milk
and Cream
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

PHONI25
Hava tha job Dona Right
See-

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

PHONE 815
,^a^_^^Vy'"a•^•V•*'^_^^^'^'^*^^*Js^^^^^^>^^_^^

CIVIC BOOKINGS FOR APRIL
April 5-6-7 Bink Nlte Wld.

Aprll 11-20

"WHO DONE I T '

"REUNION IN FRANCE"

Lou Costello
Bud Abbott
Plut

Plui Mirch of Time
"ONI DAY OF WAR 1M3"

'HICHWAY BY N I G H T
April 8-9-10

"FOR ME AND MY CAL"
With Judy airland
April 12-13

"THUNDER BIRDS"
"DR. RENAULT'S
SECRET"

To Seek to Have
Military Hospital
Established Here

APPROVAL REQUIRED

Aprll 21-22 Bank Nltt Wed.

"FLIGHT LIEUTENANT"
"REMARKABLE
ANDREW"
April 23-24

"FOREVER AND A DAY"

HEADS SUCCESSFUL
CAMPAIGN

L. W. Sells, Campaign Chilrman for Nelson District's more
than 50 per cent over quota Red
Cross drive. Quota was $10,000.
Subscriptions to date are slightly over $15,000.—Photo by McGregor.

Premier Tojo ll making a state
v!sit to the Puppet Empire ot Mm•Aukuo, obviously looking over Jaipan'i military and apolitical fences
in that outjwet facing the Soviet
Union. A year ago ihls would have
released a flood of .speculations
•bout an eRrly Japanese Invasion of
Siberia. Against the background ot
today's Oriental situation, however,
it excites little Interests.
It seems to be merely part of •
firciil progrim Ihe Japanese government ls carrying through In .an
apparent attempt to convince
lomribody—the Japanese people or
their Asiatic subject races—that
the "great East Aill co-prosperity iphere" is one big brolherbood
league to keep the wicked white
man out of Asia.
Japan's relation! with Russia have
never leemed more firmly based on
their neutrality pact of two years
•go For both, peace along their
.ciwmion frontiers seem eminently
desirable as long is each is fighting for survlvil agalnit a mighty
adversary elsewhere. For Jipin this
condition will persist until Ihe end
of the wir except In the improbible
event thit she destroyi the United
Statei Nivy and invidci the American continent.
For Russia, however, a change Is
poulble In, u y , 1944 or 1946, to
Uke Mr. Churchill'i coniervitlve gueu i t the dite of Hltlir'i
difiat

Theie premliei lud to the con-

HOOD'S

April 14-16 Bink Nltt Wid.

Aprll M-27-21

WEEKEND SPECIALS

"WIFE TAKES A FLYER"
"7 MILES FROM
ALCATRAZ"

"GENTLEMAN JIM"
with
Errol Flynn, Alixll Smith

"THE MAJOR AND THE
MINOR"

Will, Monty Wooley

Qlngir Roger*, R«y Mlllini)

April 18-17

Subject to changi without notict, Cut for Reference.

NEW YORK April 2 (AP) Mort thin 900,000 full broke ill
basketball attendance recordi for
Madison Squire Garden during tbe
1942-43 tenon, which closed lait
night with Wyoming, National Collegiate titleholder, defeating St.
John's, winner of the National Invitation Tournament.
Thirty-eight programs drew 512,526 spectators through the turnstiles as compared to 428,397 for 33
programs during the 1941-42 season.

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME
W. L THOMPSON. Prop
Diy ind Night Service.
14 Hour Ambulance Service
616 Kootenay BL
Phont 361

-

"Ket

SPORT

TAKE "PWETBT"

COATS

MULTIPLE VITAMINS
$1.60 for

68 cipiulei

$2.50 for

100 oapiulu

Sold only it your Rexall Store.

The Ideal garment for
sport or business wear.
Plain and fancy tweeds.

?8.50 to ?25.00

City Drug Co.

EMORY'S
*•*•'•'

' LIMITED
Tbi Man'i Stort

'*

^
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Donald J. McGn
Is Committed ior Trial on
Charge of Murdering His Mother

NEWS OF THE DAY

spector John Micdonild. Corporal
Foiter Identified a .290-3000 rifli
and iwo ipent shells which he hand'
ed over to the B. C. Police. Cona
stable Roy A. Huber, ilso of tha
Mounted, gave corroborative evld'
ence.
Staff Sergeant H. N. Wood, N.C.O,
in charge ot Weit Kooteniy Dl*
trlct, B. C. Police, itated he receiV"
ed the gun and shells from Cor,
poral Foster.
Corporal John White, alio of thl
B. C. Police, deicrlbed holei ln thi
screen door on the porch of the Mc<
Gregor house, ans! give distancei
between the house md the ipo'
where Mn. McGregor fell. He als<
identified a bloodstained iweitei
and dress as those removed fron
Mrs. McGregor's body.
Inspector Macdonald acted ai pro
secutor. C. B. Garland of O'Shei
Garland St Gansner,' representee
Donald McGregor.
FOR SUNDAY

SPECIAL DINNER
FOR THE FAMILY

Melon Dew
POLAROID clASSES
For your protection.
Now available at

Cuthbert Motors Ltd,
Opp. Hume Hotel and Poit Office

F. H. SMITH]
If It's Electric
Phone 666

351 Baker I t

BOY WANTED
To Learn the
PRINTING TRADE

J. P. Walgren
Ceneral Contractor

NOTICE
Due to prevailing roid conditloni
KASLO. MOTOR TRANSPORT regret! that Freight Service to Kulo
hai been discontinued until further
notice.

Now It the time to itart your Interior painting. Come ln ind let ui
ahow you the complete Satin-Glo
elusion that instead of lt being for line: Flat Painti, Enimeli, md
Tokyo to choose ivhether and when Varniihe!. WOOD, VALLANCE
the gap in the global war ihall-be HARDWARE CO.
closed by conflict between Japan
md Russia, the choice la more like- CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER
(Fairview)
ly '.o lie with Moscow. Any iuch decision, quite understandably, would Sunday next:
be dictated primarily by the InterFamily Service at 11:00 i.m.
Parents ire uked to ittend
ests of the Soviet Union as they are
with their children.
understood by Stalin.
Evening—7:30.
I! Is hardly to be exjiected that
Russia at a great Asiatic power, perWe believe we have the flnut
haps the strongest of ill wnen thli
war is over, will be content to leive ind most complete stock ot penthe redrawing of the frontiers ot cils, ill kinds, gradei ind degreei
Northeastern Asia to other nations of hlrdnesi, in Nelson. See me when
when Japan Is stripped of her con- In need of penclli. D. W. McDerby,
tinental conquests.
The Stationer and Typewriter
Man", Nelion, B.C.
HAS HISTORIC AMBITIONS
Russia has historic ambitions and
undenlaible lntereiti in Eaitern Alia
CORRECTION
which may not be easy lo reconcile
Price ot carroti advertised In the
wilh the purposei of some of her Overwaitea Ltd. advertisement yeiAllies, notably China, with whom terday should have read "2 bunchei
after this wir she may have a for 23c".
common boundary of some 5000
mllos.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to expreu sincere appreIt Is not Intended here to Merit*
to the Soviet Union preditorjr de- ciation to nil (host who attended
signs or t desire to make friction. the funeral of Mr. Alex Morriion.
But a speculative look Into the fu- Special thanki to Dr. O. R. Bar.
ture of Eastern Asia suggests itrong. rett for hii kind cire during Mr.
ly that the Western powers miy Morriicn'i illness. — Mrs. Vernon
hive to decide their attitudes to- Young md children.
ward the following posilble Ruisian ictlons:
FUNERAL NOTICE
LAUGHTON - Williim, pissed
.She probably will demand the return of Southern Sakhalin, lost to away it Vancouver Wednesdiy. R|Japan in 1905.
malns will irrive it Nelion tonight
(Soturdiy) md will reit it Somen'
Shi may ask for reitoratlon of
Funeral Home "Until Mondiy thence
hir old paramount lntereiti In
to
St. Paul's United Church where
Northern, perhipi evin Southern
service will be held at 2:50 pm.
Manchuria, In dliigreement with
Rev. H. Stewirt rorbei officiating.
Chlni'i purpoie to regain full IOV.
erelgnty then.
Manchur|a w n tha Kent of thi
lut nirge of Ruuian ixpamlon
towird wirm water undsr thl
Cun.

She miy wint • m»)or voice In
the deitlny of Korei,
She may iik recognition of htr
poiltion i i protector of outer Mongolia.
She miy call for recognition ot
Russiin pirimount lntereiti In Sinkling (Chlnue Turkutin), alreidy
within the Soviet economic atphere.
She m»y call for mme form of
•utonomy for China's Northweitern
provinces now largely domlmted by
the Chineie Communlili, Siienil,
Kansu, Ningslt.

Witch Your Health—Kttp Right

A letter from the PoUce Commission leeklng support of Its recommendation for propoied amendmenti
to the Pound and Dog Bylaw wai
greeted by a wave of expreuioni
Phoni 34
Box 460
of varied opinion at tha Board of
Tradt Council mtetlng Friday. The
Council finally decided to takt no
action on the letter, and It wai or- The tin uied to wider pirti In •
Carloadings Cain
dered
filed.
medium army tank would make IO.OTTAWA, April 2 (CP) - d r
loadings Increased to 86,969 cars The propoied amendments would OOO tin cans.
mike
it
law
that
all
penoni
in
from 62,191 can ln tht previoui
week—"the heaviest week; so fir chirge of • dog muit keep the dog
this ytir"—thi Dominion Bureiu on a leash when It la not confined
to the owner's premliei; aod thai
of statistics reported today. ,
be unlawful for any owner io alThe figure for the correipondlng It
low hli dog in i store supplying
week lut yeir was 62,369 can.
provliloni to the public. The ComThe Bureau's carloadings Index, miuion w u seeking iction because
on the bull of 1935-39 equals 100, of complaints about dogi, the letter
stood at 143.3 tor the week com- explitned,
pired with 130.8 for the previous
H. B Gore, Prealdent of the Nelweek and 133.4 tor the correipondion Retail Merchants Assoclitlon,
lng week lut yeir.
explained that merchants had lufChirged with the murder of hli
fered loss because of dogi entering
mothir, Donald John McGregor
storei. They felt they could of Appledale, 26-year-old former
11 111 II111tIILT
Ill IIIIllllll • •• III I 111 111 their
•
not offend-cuitomen by ordering
Euondlli mental patient, w l l
them to tike their dogi from the
itorei, but thit if it wu prohibited committed on Fridiy by (stipend
lary
Maglitrite John Cartmel to
by bylaw the cuitomen would reitand trial.
iimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiimiii fraln from bringing their dogi to
Wltneiiei who testified at a
the business lection. W. B. Bamford
For Cirtige Services
coroner'i Inquest Thundiy thit
declared dogi did considerable dimige
on
the
Vernon
Street
Boulethey
heard a ihot, uw Mri. Greta
Ph. 106 WILLIAMS TRANSFER
vards.
Margaret McGregor drop •• • tecSpecial!-Dtffodili 25c dozen,
"It wu difficult to keep dogi In a ond ihot wn fired, ind uw her
" Wilt'i Newi Depot.
city. The city ts no place for a dog", ion itep from the porch of the
McGregor home cirrylng • rifle
laid Ven. Archdeacon Fred H. Grareputed thll testimony it the pre5*4 acres, small cottage, Queen'i ham, who urged support of the Pollmlnary hearing.
lice Commission's stand.
Bay, $500. Blackwood Agency.
They also told again of seeing McR. A. Peeblei said enforcement Gregor kneel beside hii mother,
Electrical appliance repaln of all of the Dog Bylaw and matters
kinds. Beatty Repair Service. Ph. 91 pertaining thereto wai the re- take her in his arms and utter a
iponilbilHy of the City Council scream. These witnesses were Julius
Secdi, Bulbi, Roie Buihes, Shrubs
and that responsibility should not Hornstra of Appledale, a missionary;
KOOTENAY FLOWER SHOP
be thrown on the ihoulderi of the his wife, Winnifred Alberta HornBoard. Thii attitude wai finally stra; md Mrs. Fannie Victoria NewDancing every Saturday Night
lupported by the Board Council steaaj, whose home faces the McGreEAGLES-Popular Pricei
when it refuied action on the let- gor house. They were all at the
Newstead house at the time.
ter.
Andrew Cant or Appledale again
Get your fllmi and developing
/
The
opinion
that
lt
would
be
"a
testified the young man had come
done it VALENTINE'S.
crime" to put all dogi on lhe leash to him, and had stated: "I've killed
- Rotiry Luncheon Mondiy, 12:16, (wai expreued by N. R. Freeman; my mother."
while anoiher .opinion expreued MEDICAL EVIDENCE
Hume Hotel.
wai that it wu unjust to punish and
confine
all dogi for the miideeds of Dr; G. R. Barrett, who made the
Many buyen wilting for houiei
St terms. Miy we have your Halting? i few. J. D. Kerr, declaring "dogs post mortem examination, describwere
man's
beit friend," iald that ed Mrs. McGregor's wound ai one
C. W. Appleyird.
confining doga to a leash would not "such as a bullet would cause" and
We write Automobile Iniurince. serve the purpose Intended. Many stated "death was practically inOur ratei ire iwiy down. See us and other opinions of similar vealn were stantaneous as tar ai she was conexpreued.
cerned. She would be unconscious.
save money. Robertson Realty.
Mayor N. C. Stibbs, a member of He read his post mortem report
the
Police
Commiuion,
explained
describing a puncture wound an
What you can't replace today,
Should be cleaned 'ere lt li put aw«y that the purpoie of the letter wu Mra. McGregor's back, near the right
JONELLA CLEANERS-FH. 1042 to get the feeling of 1 cross-section shoulder blade, and another wound
of the public on whit steps, if my, —apparently the point of egress,
More thin 30,000 patienti lucceu- should be tiken. It w u not .really near the collarbone ln front. Death
fully treated, in twenly-two yein intended to obtain in endorsatlon of wai due to levete hemorrhage, with
propoied reitrictloni. The Re> ihock • lecondary cauie, he itated.
of practice. Dr. Brock (Chiroprac- the
tall Merchant! Association had aaked Four police officen teitified. Cortor) Phone 969.
the Commiuion to take steps to poral M. F. Foster of the Royal CaSee ui for your pruning needi. 8 bar ownen from taking dogi Into nadian Mounted Police, New Denand 10 ft. prunen, 30-Inch Clyde stores. It hsd been suggested thit ver, deicribed taking McGregor InShears, Snap-cut and other ityle the Commiuion prepare an amend- to custody until the arrival of a
pruning shears, etc.—HIPPERSON'S ment to the Dogi md Pound By- B, C. Police party headed by Inlaw for lubmiuion to the City Coun.
cil, but before carrying out this sugRugi md carpels need Spring gestion
had sought
Cleaning too. Phone 73 to have the to obtainthetheCommission
feeling of citizeni.
Crystal Laundry clean youn. Molt
kinds 5c sq. ft., heivy oriental! 7c
LONDON «JP)-Locil Governplui rartage.
ment control of all post-war hoipl.
tali
md maintenance out of taxes
PORTRAITS FOR EASTER
Sittings this coming week can be li urged in i report of the National
Assoditirn of Loci! Government
completed in time.
Officen which decried rellince on
RENWICK'S .STUDIO
flig-diyi
md girden partiei u i
652 Baker St
Nelson, B.C.
meani of supporting hospitals.
SPECIAL' SALE
MAGLIO PLUM TREES
One year old treei
each tl
Two and 3 yr old treei eich 12
Special Pricei for larger orderi.
C Maglio, 620 Robion. St.. NeLson

Exceptional opportunity to learn a trade that
means steady employment during
the post-war period.

301 Carbonate St.
BREAD - BUNS • CAKE
FRUIT - VEGETABLES - ETC.

APPLY TO THE NATIONAL SELECTIVE
SERVICE OFFICE, NELSON, B. C.

Alwayi freih tnd thl bert quillty

Lakeside Service
Phone 488

Don't Get the Jitters!
5EAR
SYSTEM!
SERVICE

NBW STOCK OF

Correct Wheel
Alignment
. . . Regular Wheel Alignment
Check assures you of safe, pleasant economical driving during all
seasons of the year.

WALLPAPER
Drop In ind iee It it

MURPHY BROS.
Baker SL

THERE IS NO CHARCE FOR OUR CHECKING SERVICE.

Nelion

a

1

Keep Youth ind
liveliness with
a PirminenL

—
^ M ^ ;
^^r

Beauty Salon
Johnston! Block
Phone 127

K.'W
Wrjk
^ " S ^!

1/
HaiAh Tru-Art H V k 1
'
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Changes to Dog
Bylaw
Council's Duly

The War News
By GLENN BABB
Auoclited Pren Wir Anilyst

Dainty Pastries

"THE PIED PIP.ER"

Thailand formerly Siam, Is also
Pradei-Thal or Muang-ITiil.

Interpreting

All SUr Cut

April 29-30-Miy 1st

Informed that the conitruction of
200 military convalescent hospitals
acrosi Canida wu proposed, the
Nelson Boand of Trade Council on
Friday placed the Information in
the hands of the Social Services
Committee with power to act, with
the aim of having one of the hospitals established in NeUon or Nelson District. Representation should
possibly be made to Hon. Ian McKenzie, Minister of Public Health
and Pensions.

Basketball Breaks
Attendance Records
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